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THE GITY.
Xlic Union Convention.

The UnionConvention forthc Domination
tf city officers convenes this afternoon at
tae Recorder’s Court room. Our reports
risewhere set forth the delegates elect. : The
primarymeetings yesterday were largely at-
tendedand the vote, the heaviest that was
everpolled at the primary elections is an in-
dex to the popularinterest In the cause. ; The
delegates have been selected without refer-
ence to party creed, the only condition re-
quired being that of thorough and uncondi-
tional loyalty and support of the Govern-
yuent It isa cheering feature that the politi-
cal tacks have been thrown over. Thedele-
gates come fresh from the people, imbued
Vilh theirsentiments of loyalty, and detcr-
jnined to give expressionto that sentiment.
*Wc trust thatunanimity of feeling will pre-
vail, that no differences w ill occur, no jang-
ling nor quarreling over candidates. No man
iiiust bring his personal quarrels into this
Convention. We must present an unbroken
Trent to the enemy and the day is ours.

Let the ticketbear the names of uncondi-
tional loyalmen, andnot Die names of dema-
goguesand partisans, and with that ticket in-
scribed upon their banners, Die people will
I’car them on to victory. TheUnionvictories
elsewhere will llndaplorions echo here in the
Carden City. The people will place them-
pcfvcs upon the record against traitors both
Jtarth and South.

Theactuhl labor of the campaign commen-
ces to-morrow. But four working days re-
gain. Let them be devoted to. persistent,
determined effort, and we shallcoqie out vic-
torious bb sure as the sun will rise. Bally
then to the support of the ticket which shall
lids dayhepresented to you, Union men.

The Ratification Meeting.
• A grand ratification meeting will be
Jjeld this' evening in the Union Club
Booms, in Dickey’s Block. The can-
didates will be present and make
Short speeches. Arousing time is anticipa-
ted. Tarn out Union men and prepare for
the contest. Come up to-night and resolve
Jhal.theUnion ticket shallbe carried on to a
glorious victory.

Personal.—Bishop Bedell, the Assistant
Bishop ol Ohio, and.lady, arc in town, the
guests ofBishop Whitehoose.

The Hotel Recoup is thename of a new
t»ai!y hudupon our table by Mr. O'Dorioghuo,
4be proprietor. It has entered ppon its sec-
ond series, and judgingby the first-class mer-
chants who patronize itsadvertising columns,
3t mustbe prospering, a fate it richly deserves.

AssAm.TC>o Females. —The omnipresent
individual known as John Smith, was fined
5-JO, yesterday,at thePolice Court, foras.ault-
-sng (females. While John, the übiquitous,
lias beenguilty in his lime of manybad things,
lie could hardlyhave been in worse business
thanassaulting females.

A Fdnnt Crowd.—The Copperhead insti-
tution known as the Invincible Club has
elected the following persons to hold office
during the coming year: Dennis Coughlin,
Alelville W. Fuller, Pat. Mulrooney, G. S.
Kimberly, Charles O’Malley, and F, IL Win-
tlon.

Third“Ward Meeting.—Therc'wasa large
aud.cnthusiattic Union meeting in thoThir-
teenth Ward, Tuesday night, at which
speeches were made by Messrs. Culver, Peck
andLaur, and also by N. IL Snyder, Esq.,
formerly Mayorof Liverpool, in this State.
The Ward is heart and soul for the Union, as
frill be proved at the coming election.

Read, Stop and Think.—W« suppose the
most of our readersbuy and use D. B.Lcland

Co.’s Chemical Salcrutus, but If there are
any of you who donot, just stop and think
lhat impure fialeratns is detrimental to the
health of yourselfand family, while theChem-
ical salcratnt la os pore as snow, and is, there-
fore, perfectly healthy. It is monufhctnrcd
at Fairport, Monroe county, T., and for
tale by most merchants and grocers in the
country.

Captured.—A letter from Murfreesboro,
dated the 12th Inst., to T. Maple, esq., the
Well known commission merchant of this
city, states that his brother, Charles Maple, a
memberof the Board of Trade Battery, was
captured by the rebels on the 10th, while on
Ids way toNashville.. At the time of his cap-
ture, be was witha small party detailed for
specialservice. A mallagent, who escaped,
States that the whole party were robbed of
jlhelr clothesand money, the agent losing his
coat, vest, and $75 in money.

Pianos and Mblodeoks.—Oneof the most
att' active features ofRandolph street is the
Fi '. tidid piano establishment of Alanson
Rt-t J, Kos. 88 and 90, at the comer ofDear-

He lias themost extensive stock of
lire instruments ever brought to the West,
&rd has a large numberyet on the way. tt?r
T*' ms are elegantly fitted up and when com-
j.H-ly finished will not be excelled by any
W-'t ofXewTork. The amount of capital
su'. 'ted in theenterprise speaks well far the

css ofour city in musical matters.
PmuiAßMONic Matinees.—lt will de-

light Ibeentire musical community to know
ib:.t the Philharmonic matlneei are a fixed
Hi the first occurring onSaturdayafternoon
<>? t : is week, at Bryan Hall. The music will
Lc iyhl—just the style for these spring after-
j»c-The ladles can attend to theirpar-
ch - s, go to the matinee,and be out Just in
tiu.c for dinner. They arebound to be the
T-'Sfi.

Fhc following is theprogramme for Satur-
day;
3. Overture. ‘‘Merry’Wives of Windsor.” Nicolai.fL Helen Polka Labltzky.
ji. Andante. sth Symphony Beethoven.
4. Fantasia. “Sicilian Vespers.” Balatka.
C. Dtfo. Flute and Horn. “L’Eclair.” Halery.
C. Overture. "Maspanlello Aubcr.
*?. Waltz. “Thermen.” Strauss.
5. March. “Rakocay.” Hungarian.

A Kcisaxcs Needing Abatement.—lf
therebea nuisance, more than another which
needsabating in thiscity, it Is thecrowd of
loafers congregating upon the comers of
Randolph and Clark street. . It is almost im->
possible for a lady to get through the gather-
ingof dirty, drunkenrowdies, withoutbeing
staredat, sickenedwith Blinking pipes and
Ihe fumes of whisky, and Insulted. Tester-
day, it was repeatedly the case that ladles
were obliged to turn out into street in
erder to avoid them. It is a disgraceful
shame that In a community like this, ladles
cannot pass along our sidewalks without be-
ing insulted. Ifa policeman cannot be ob-
tained In any other way, the ladies would
gladlypay theexpense of one to be stationed
at the southeast corner. We do.hope tho*
authorities will look to this matter immedi-

* ntely.
TWO CUTLDBE* TO SB TaKBN CASE OP.

During her recent trip down the Mississip;
3n behalfof the Sanitary Commission, Mrs.
Livermore, of this city, found two orphan :
children, without home or guardian, and ,
kindly took them under her protection, and i
brought them home with her, and they are I
sow in the Home of the Friendless. One Is !
a boy named John Duffy, who is fourteen
years of ago, and who has ah eventful history
for one so young. At the time of the
breaking out of the rebellion,his home was
*>t.Pctersburgh, Va. His parents werestrong
Unionists, inconsequence of which fact the
lather was cost into prison at Richmond,
where he died. The mother also died, and
the little fellow was left alone Inthe-world.
His friends Jadvised .him to come North, and
with over a hundred dollars in his possession
he started—wentwestward, managed to get
through the rebel linesJato Tennessee, and
fell in-with onr army. The SOth Illinois
regiment took- him under their care, and
he was with them through all their hard-
ships and battles of the past year. At
Lake Providence, Mrs. Livermore’s 'atten-
tion was called to the lad; he .was sick, and
hadbecome quite reduced. He consented to
accompany her to Chicago, and has become
quite warmly attached to Mrs. Livermore, his

guardian angel.” This ladisbright, intelli-
gent, and of good morals. He has evidently
been reared in ahomc of refinement and re-
ligions culture. • Some gentleman of meanscoulddono belter service than to take himunderhis patronage,* and we trust that this
notice will find for him such a patron.

The otherof the two children whom Mrs.
Livermorebrought with her, is a girl fifteen
yearsof age. Bhe Is- the daughter of an Ar-
kansas family who have fallen victims to the
war. Her father was killed la the army, and
l.cr mother died at St. Louis. Mrs. Livcr-
-aorc foundher, homeless and friendless, at
Cairo, and she, too, is now in the Chicago
Home of the Friendless, where any family,
<!cririDg to give thepoor orphan » home, may
findherand ascertainall information respect-
ingher.

Wc sincerely trnst that those two internsi-
j g children will find good homes and good
p*Hcclor> in this (to them), theloud of stran-
ge- *

THE raiBIAHY MEETINGS.

rcici'Sitffi Elected to tlie Union Con-
Tcntlon.

The primary ncotings for llic election of
d< legates t*r Die Union Republican Conven-
tion, which'inects to-day, -were held yester-
day in the various wards. The contest was
animated, and the largest primaryvote cast
tlmljrae ever polled. The followingarc the
results: ,

-FIRST WARD.
Philip Wadsworth, Win. F. Tucker, IsaacPflanm, C. M_ Hawley, John Wentworth, John

Summer-field, Harry Deal.
For Cvnt(abie—G. O. ChUcolbc.

„ .
. secoxdvward..

Dr. It. C. Hatnlll, if. W. Leavitt. C. H. Ham,
George Schmidt, C. L. Jenka, H. Keimer, B.
Svhaub,

For Aldertnan—A.D. Tlttsworth.
THIRD ward.

C.P. J.Arlon, 8.D.Wnrd.PeterWolflf.C. B. Heartt,
George hi. Bow, Francis A.Frank.

For Aldermen—C.B. Farwdl, V. E. Rusco.
fourth ward.

WilllaHHopkins, Samuel Mcßov, Lucius New*
berrr, Thomas Nicoles, Henry Winning, A F-
frotkr,11. M.Hough.
'For'AleUrrnan—ii. E. Gallup.

Wm. Stephens, Wm. Roberts, P. F, Eofinolt*
Michael Schmliz.

Fur Atdermen—S.Kelso, J.Bcierlcicn.
SIXTH WARD.

Louis Reinhart, W- C. Deakman, John Lozier,
John Klley.

ForAldennen-H. B. Huger, W. C. Deakman.
SEVENTH WARP.

Dr. Philip Mathcl, George W. Spofford, Jacob
Belli, P. ASmith.

„ , „
__

For Aldermen—Max Schuller, Geo. 31. Young.
EIGHTH WARD.

M. L. Frlshic, R. M. Guilford, 0. Hopklason, A.
TJieile.

For Aldertnan—M.L. Friable.
NINTH WARD.

J.D. "Ward, A.B. Cook, John A. Tyrrell, Geo-
P. Bay, Perkins Bass. Geo. F. Lctx,T. B. Brown-
•For Alderman—ll.O. Talcott.

TENTH WARD,
T. W. Baxter, A. D. Startevant/TJ. LocbbeUen

A.Wemplc, J. Clough Haloes, F. Fuhring, L. B*
Otis.

For Aldermen—C. C. P. Holden, George Hln-
rod.

ELEVENTH WARD.
Eocene L. Akin. R. H. Bmui. Robert Tar-

rant, A TorkJlson, Christ. Schultz, James Olson.
TWELFTH WARD.

A.Stainhans, F Hagan, S Gulickson, W. Kucrr,
F. Scborßwald, F. NH*lk*.

For Aldermen—A, W. Geiefeld.
THIRTEENTH WARD.

Fred. Gcbler. Conrad Folz, Chas. Sperry,C.B.
Mead. CharlesF. Peck.

For Alderman—\V.D. More, Caspar lamer.
FOURTEENTH WARD.

John Hettinger. Frederick Rosser, Herman
Gieee, Frederick Witte, Festos B.Cole, Champlin
H. Spencer.

For Al-Jennen—John H. Batten, Anton Het-
tinger.

nrrzENrn ward.
W,G. White. Geo. Enerr, E. Anthony, S. Shack-

ford, John Costello, Jonas Engberg, James B.Packard.
For Alderman—Charles Charleston,

SIXTEENTH WARD.
F. A.Eastman, Caspar Butz. CharlesMechelke,

Ellas Shipman, AB. Reynolds, Henry Kaufman.
Boapdsrles ofthe SixteenNcwlVards

of the City.
For the guidanceof votersattending thepolls
onnext Tuesday, we publish the boundaries
of the wards as appointed by the new City
Charter. This is the first election Unit has
been held under these new ward arrange-
ments, and consequently many citizens are in
doubt as towhich wards they really belong.

All those portions of the city lying within
thefollowing boundaries constitute the wards
named:

south sins.
I*/ Ward— Bounded on the north by ChicagoRiver, cast by the Lake, south by‘Monroe street,and west by the South Branch of Chicago Hirer.
2d Ward-North by Monroe street, cast by the

Lake, south by Harrison street, and west by the
South Branch.

3d Ward— North by Harrison street,cast by the
Lake, south by North{or iCth) street, and west by
the South Branch.

4th Ward—North hy North(or JCth) street, eastby the Lake, south by city limits, and west by
Clark street.

6th Ward—(Bridgeport)—North by tho South
Branch, east by Clark street, south by the city lim-its, and west by Western avenue.

WEST BIDE.
■ f»/A Ward— North by Van Baron,street,cast by
the South branch, south by the South Branch, and
west by Jefferson street.

Vh Ward—North by Van Boren street, cait byJefferson street, south by the South Branch, and
witt by Morgan ttreet.

8/A Ward—North by Vanßurcn street, east by
Morgan street, south hr the South Branch, aud
westby city limits, on R esters avenue.

Si/A no/d-North by Fourth street, east hy Cur-
tiss and Aberdeen streets, south by Van Bnrcostreet, and west by the city limits, on Western av-
enue.

3(FA Ward—.North by Randolph street, east by
the South Branch, south by Van Bureu street, ana
west by Curtiss and Aberdeen streets. •

llfh Ward—North by Fourth street, east by the
North Branch, eouth byRandolph street; and westby Curtiss street.

32/ A Ward—(.lncluding Holstein)—North by citylimits, cast by the NorthBranch, sohth by Fourthstreet, aud west by the city limits, on Western av-
enue. * l

north side.
13/ A Ward—North by city limits, on Fullerton

avenue, cast by the Lake, south by Northavenue,
and west hy the North Branch.

\Mh Word—North by North avenue, east by theLake, south by Division street, west by the North
Branch.

15/ A Word—North by Division street, east by
the Lake, south by Huron street, aud west by the
North Branch.

IWA Ward—North by Huron street, east by the
Lake, south by the main river, and west by the
North Branch.

ADULTERATIONS IN FOOD.

How Cream of Tartar Is Hade.

We print below a very interesting state-
ment from A- B. Hoffman, a well known
chemist of thiscity, relative, to cream of tar-
tar, and the shameful impositions practiced
upon the public by the sale of an article,
whichis simplya cheap composition of bone
dust, at the most exorbitant rate*. We com-
mend theletter to ourreaders, and especially
to the manufacturers of this epurions com-
pound, trusting it may have some effect in
remedying the evil. It is bad enough to be
compelled to pay starvation rates for the pure
article, but it is an outrage to pay 75 cent*
per pound forbone dustand plaster of Paris,
worth 10 cents. Thefollowing is the letter;

Cqicago, April 14th, 1563.Editors or Chicago Tribune Some days after
the Sanitary GiltConcert look place, I had occa-
sion toexamine a sample of a 1Ufi> lot of Cream ofTartar, distributed among other things, as prizes.
It was offered to me for sale and Iagreed tobay it,
if pcrfectlypure. To iny great surprise the most
simple analysis showed tome that the article off-eredcontained no trace of Cream of Tartar at oil,but consisted, as shown to me by farther tests, of
Supcr-pbospbate of Lime mixed with Sulphate of
Lime, such as wcmayobtain when bone ashes are
treated with Sulphuric Acid. lootaincd so called
Cream ofTartarfrpm some other sources and found
it to be exactly the same epurions preparation.

The object of this letter is tocaution the inno- *
cent against such fraudsimposed by unscrupulous
manulactorers upon the public. Ifsuperphosphate
of lime answers for culinary purposes instead of
cream of tartar, it hasno claim to be colled creamof tartar, which in Uspure state only ought to be
need as a medicine, or for dyeing purposes. Ids
a shame to make the people pay for such spurious
stuff, worth scarcely tenceuisapound—thenlghcst
price which purecream of tartar at present com-
mands.
I hope ftgreat many dealers in cream of tartararc folly ignorant about the existence of such aspurious article, and for the public benefit I give a

very simple test for it: Take a small quantity
of tbc article In question, put it In an Ironbile, and expose it to a strong heat over burning
charcoal. Pure Cream of Turtarwillmelt andturnover In an entirely black mass, giving" off. in its
combustion a peculiar smell, similar to that ofburning sugar. Th« residue will consist of pure
Carbonate of Potash, mixed with charcoal, and
will giveoff pure Carbonic Acid. The spuriousarticle will not melt atall and leaves a whitish massresembling ourcommon platter of Paris. Whenmixed with a littlepowdered charcoal before com-bustion, it will emit, when treated with acid asabove, the well known smell of Sulphurated Hydro-
gen or the smell of rotten eggs, showing that gyp-sum bad entered the composition.

Allow me, Messrs. Editors tostate that Ihave nopersonal spite in bringing this matter before the
public, but 1 think it the only of every man to dis-
’close fraud, wherever he finds it.

Your obd’t,
A. Bu.vyo Hofmann.

Grand Ball}* of Scandinavian*!
Agrand tally of Scandinavians was held on

Tuesday evening at Socdecker’s Hall. J.
Olsen presided as President, and 0. T. Birk-
land and C.DietrldrsonasVlcePresidents,and
C. Larsen as Secretary.

Speeches were made by J. D. Ward, Dr.
Paoli, A, Nelson, C. B. Hawley, X, Larsen
and others. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed, evincing that this class of oar citizens
are thoroughly for the Union.

The following resolutions offered by Dr.
Paoli.and secondedby A. Nelson, were unan-
imously adopted:

That weare unalterably in favor of theL uiou. ojipoccd to one aud every dismemberment
thereof, that w« are in favor of the most vigorous
prosccnlion-of the war, and of the President’susing every means in his power to
crush the rebellion; that we areopposed toall terms of peace until ournational banner shall dost overa loval people anda restored I’nion, that we will accept with cheer-
fulness a draft, when the authorities tnaydtfem itnecessary, and that wo condemn all attempts madoby Copperheads to place foreign-bom citizens inhostility to the administration or the war.litnind. That we' will heartily and unanimous-lysupport the ticket tobe nominated at the Union
Convention, but at-the same time we deem it butjust and fair, and onr due. that one of oar country-
men should be placed thereon, in case he may becompetent, and that inpresentingourcountryman
NielsLarsen aa a candidate for Clerk of the Re-
corder’s Court, we present one who is In every
way competent and qualified, and who has ourfoil
confidence and united support.

The meeting with three cheers
forHie Union ticket.

JensOlsen, President.
O. Larsen, Secretary.

Ninth Ward Union Clue Meeting.—At
a meeting called andheld at-the Union Park
House, in the Otb Wardf“April 14th, the fol-
lowing resolution, offered by the Hon.- Jos.
Knox, was unanimously adopted: - •

at the meeting of the 9th Ward,
“

,
to-morrow evening, we will use oar ht-

t6'.orß toeccure the nomination of can-
■.w V,e.l' everal offlces to be filled at thecn-

-mo.

Settle Ur.—The Trade
assessmentliinow due,payable at the officeof tie Secretary, and me member. Jo Z'quested tow.ltop to theCaptain’s office andfettle.

DIED

Is this city, on tnc morning of the loth. ADDIE
FRANCKS, daughter of Jau.es D, and Francos il.•Tyl/r, aped 19 months.

Funeral service? at the residence. 6* Oak street.thisThursday at2P. M. Frlcuos of the familyare lolledtoattend.
' In this ciir.on the 14thInst..of diptheria,TniLlE Beldest son ofSarahP and J..tones. Jr.Tineol the funeral willheannouncedhereafter.

Total.

Total,

Total.

IV! APLEWOOD YOUNG LA--LTJL DIES' INSTITUTE.
PITTSFIELD, ftCASS.,

Commence# Its 41th semi-annual session April 2. Itadds to IU wellknown literary advantages rare faclU
tics Jcrappropriategyn.rastlc culture. Address Ber.C. V SPftAK, the Principal for circulars.fe2T-a«MnixwAp

MRS SEDGWICK’S SCHOOL,
At LENOXy Hlanßachniiclts,

Mr*.Charles Sedgwick r»nena her school for the sum-mer term of twenty weeks, on May fith. Circular*niayhe lad on application to H. IV. BISHOP. Jr.. 86
DtarUiru street. • apl-byß>-4w-lwoQdA3w2tew

<3, X. MARY’S HALL.
JUglit licv. "\V. H. Odenheimcr. D. D.. the DUUop of

New Jersey—PjttatDßST.
The Bev. Elrln K. Smith—PuisotfAh.

Terras In full, forboard ani talUnn, 1150. (payable
in advance) persession of Are months, beginning i!»y
land November l.

Tboioor.h Instruction la Mnslc, Drawingaad Paint-
ing Modern Lanxmapee.Latin, andall tbenraoebes ofa comnlcie Bogush education. . .

.. _

;
Anbit for circular. or loradmission, to the Princi-

pal atßurUngtoa;_NlJ:_^_^___^hJhMS9|4»^toß^

CPRING OPENING OF RICH
O’MIIXINKIir. and an the latest style* ofPart*
patterns for Ladies* ’hod Cblldrej' * coetnmca.TUSS-
MAY and WEDNESDAY. April lltbsad ISU,

At. U* UU Stmt, np-stilrs.
«pll-ct»l!t MliS. D, a. JACKSO-H.

nMNCUL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE WOIVEY WIRKET.

TVrnsnsoAT Evxniko, Apri115,1661.
Cold opened in New York, “on the aide-walk,”

this morning, at 252, a decline of 3*c from the
closing rates last evening. Tbo first sals in the
Hoard was at 152*, and it closed Irregular at 152*.
There was considerable offered here, but our
dealers declined to touch it sbovo ISO, and some of
them would not offerabove Hi. The business has
nasgottobu too hazardous on narrow margins.
Silver ranges from 135 to 110, according to size.
Old Demand Notes same as gold.

Atthe second Board, gold rallied audclosed at
154—l*cbelow yesterday’s closing.

Exchange wc think has loosened up a little to-
day. Dealers do not like to give over par lor it,
but occasionally 1-lfith is paid. The hankers
charge *,hut good sized hills can hehad at a little
less. The operations arc not large, owingto an
apprehended scarcity of currency, which may fol-
low the openingof water communicationbetween
this and the Atlantic markets.
In New York the foreign trade during tho past

week was much lighter than the previous return.
The exports of specie were only $007,000, while the
corresponding week last year they were $1,491,000.

Complaints continue to bo made, in most
branches of business In New York, of the depress-
ing influence of the ups and downs in the price of
gold, and rates of foreign exchange. These fre-
quent and violent fluctnatlons, the result wholly
of gambling in gold, irrespective of the course of
exchange smd’the demand for gold to settle balan-
ces abroad, not only can settle the price of foreign
and domcetScmcrchaudizc.batunaettlesthe dispo-
sition of buyers to come into market, except to
supply their Immediatepressing wants.

Michigan War Loan sold for 102 at the New York
Stock Board on Saturday; Indiana War Loan 91;
Illinois War Loan 102#.

*

The New York Central Railroad Company are
now issuing new 5 $ cent, bonds, payable in
twenty-five years, in exchange for their old 7 $
cent, bonds which fall due next year, aud payable
to the holdersof the latter a bonus of three per
cent, ifapplication be made before the Ist of May
next.

New York Stock ai
By Telegraph.] Nav

Stocks—Second Board-
Chi.B.&Q 163 IA.&T.H 32*
Chi. & N.W .. 17*
Toh& Wabash...- 51* [

C. &A., pfd 80
C. & A 68
P. Ft. W. &C 60*
M. S. rtd KM**
C. &Tol
Clevc. & Pitts.

1 Money Market*
York, April 15. 1363,
Ratherquiet,but firmer,
I. S 09','
I. c .100*irie 7-v

. Y. C l!:j'
Id. Mall IfO;

. *E. 18tbd3....10<
P. F.W.&C.let 109
M. C. Ss convTlble

‘>2)s I ietßluk.'fuds.'.n9GfcU3
•OK I.

60TEHK3LENT STOCKS.
TT. S. 1 yrcert., 88# I U. S.6a, ‘Bl coups 105
7-80U.SCs*Hrcgd...104) 7-30T'ryNotes

Monet—B®6 cent.
Sterling exchange dull, lower and nominal at

16f®107for first class bills.
Gold irregular, unsettled and lower, opening at

65 and closing dull at 53#<&63# per cent prem.
Government stocks quiet.

COMMERCIAL.
WednesdayEvening, April 15,1863.

raoEirTfl ron thelast TwxNrr-roun nouns.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Brl’y.

brio. bo. bn. bn. bn. bn.
Lake 67
Canal 37823 .... 86 ....

GtfcURR... 585 4000 1071 8757
BIRR 300 J7&O 6230 ....

SjO
....

HIGRR 1140 2SOO 35U0
CBAQRR... 1474 2500 56123 3104 1803 403
NWRR...... 206 350 460 4800
AA&tLRB.. ICO 1000 7090 625

8933 12420 91625 17936 2519 ‘425
Grass High- Live Dre’d Beef.
Seed. Hides w’es. Bogs. Hogs. C'tle.

lbs. lbs. brls. No. No. No.
Canal
G CURB... 5070 8120 10 42RIRR �.... 12120 .... 380 .... 88
HICRR 13c0 5200 CO 888
C84QR8.*,... 5793 .... 2CONWRR....T.... 2020 .... 19i .... 49
A&StLRR 31055 1 31

. 6370 63316 61 1075 .... 129
fimrirKsxaby lake ionthe last twenty-fouii

Buffalo
P’t Sarnia...
CoUingwood.

Flour Wheat Com. Oats.Rye.BarPy
brls. bn. bn. bu. bn. bu.

. 1100

EECEtT+S AND SHIPMENTS BT CANAL—APRIL 1S&14.
Receipt*. •Shipments.

Com, bn 81.270 Lumber, ft 974,066
Oats, bn 10,930 Shingles, no 290.* 00
Bye, bn A 36 Lalh,pcs 39,200

Salt, brls 100
The receipts of Produce to-day embraced 3,93

bbls Floor, 12,420 bu wheat, 91,625 bn com, 17.636
bu oats, 2,249 bu rye, and 425 ba barley. Theship-
ments byLake were pnly 1,100bbls flour.

The declineIn gold to |1.52®1.52# this morning
rendered the leading markets dull and heavy, and
prices ruled lower.

The shipping demand is extremely light, and
speculators ore afraid to operate till something de-
finite is known with regard to the prospects of the
Federal cause at Charleston.

In Wheat there was very little done and prices
fellabout 1cperbu, with sales of NoI Spring at
$1.19®1,2G# for fresh receipts, and $1.16#&1.1S
for Winterreceipts; No2 Spring, fresh receipts,
sl.W#@los; Rejected Spring, fresh receipts, at
85c; No 2Red Winter, $1.29; and Rejected Winter,
SI.OB. At the close the market was rather flat.

The Flour market was more active, and we re-
port a sale of 1,000 hbla choice White WinterEx-
tra ut s7.2s—which Is a concession of!s®2ocon
the former asking prices. There were aboutl,soo
bbls Spring Extras goldon private terms,bnlgcn-
eraliy icpoited at adecline.

Corn was doll, and we note adeclinc of 1c perbu
with light sales of Mixed Corn in store at 45#©
45*4c forWinter receipts and 48c for freshreceipts.
Rejected Com was gold at 45,V©IGc for Spring re-
ceipts.

Oats were J£elower with light gales, fresh re-
cciptsNo 1at 59c, and Winterreceipts atsG©sQ#c.
Kyeiwas neglected. Barley was easier. Blghwines
were held at 40c, but buyers were offering only 39c.
A lotof ICO bbls city wince were reported at 40c.

The market for Seeds was quietand Inactive—-
with trilling sales of Clover at $5.25©3.60; Tim-*
olhy, at $1.65®1.T5; and good Tlax Seed at $3.00.

The market forProvisions waseaskr. Lard was
in fair deinand at o#c, and wc report a sale of 400
tree country steam rendered Leaf, and 150 tree
Kettle at that price. Bulk Shoulders are in fair
lequcstat 3J*c loose and4cpacked. Bulk Hams
are steady at s**c loose for city, and 6#c packed
forcountry. A lot of C 3 bris light country Mess
Pork was sold to-day at sll 00.

There was very little doing in thomarketfor
Beef Cattle—the limited supply materiallyrestrict-
ing operations. The transactions composed afew
lots at $3.7C®4.50. r

There wasa ratherbetter demand for Live Hogs,
and the market was steady, with sates at arange
0f5t.C0®4.75.

There is no change in the Grocery market, the
decline in gold having rendered the market quiet.

Bides are very dull, and the market has a strong
downward tendency. The news from New York
and other Eastern operators is decidedly unfavor-
able.

There is a good demandfor prime Mixed Beaus,
at $2.50, and the market is firm.

Freights arc still inactive. Nearly all the vessels
In port arc engaged, and shippers are awaiting the
news of the opening of the Straits, which is ex-
pected every boor. -

Commercial Circular Per tho (SAf«rlca,”
London. March 27,1563.BreaDsTCY7s.—Since our last report the weekly

trade has remained in a most lifeless condition;millers arc working off their stocks without re-
placing, under the impression that we shall havelucryased supplies from abroad, which. In con-
junction with fine weather and jgood agricultural
prospects, must bring prices down below thoir
present level. The demand Is thus kept at thelowest possible point, and as fresh arrivals from
New York are ou a liberal scale, tbe state of the
market is most unsatisfactory, and though pricesare nominally unaltered, owing to tbe firmness
shown by holders, it would be necessary to make a
liberal concession if sales were forced.- Flour,isequally difficult of disposal, unless the quality isreally good, and for Hub description 25a Gd is an
extreme quotation. Maize without much Inquiry,
and prices rather easier under the pressure of in-
creased supplies.

Since our last, the following cargoes have been
told off the coast: 2,8T9 qrs amber Michigan wheat,
per “Sicilian," at 46s 6d, condition imperfect; 1,537
qrs amber lowa at 465, (no report of condition,)per
‘ Thetis," and 2,400 qrs red winter, per “Activet"
at 45s 3d, imperfect.

Provisions.— Butter—Trade very languid. {?alee
small, and prices quite nominal. Cheese—Stocks
have dwindled down toa very small compass, add
the market may be considered almost over for theseason. Bacon—Very littleoffering, aud quotations
Is to 2s lowi r. Hams and Shoulders—No materialchdnge iu prices; small sizes are not plentiful, and
maintain their value. Beef unsaleable, unlessquality of the best. Pork remains very quiet. Lardcheaper, except for fine qualities.

Groves & Todd.
Glasgow, March 2S, 1563.

BnnAPSTrrre— IThe weather this ■week has beenvery line,and farmers have made good progress
with t-owlng, with dnll reports from the Sooth,
and lower odors from the Baltic. Our corn mar*
ket bn? lost the recent advance in wheat: the busi*
noss.done this week was trifling,at a rcduciion;of
fnllv (Id per boll on wheat, and 6d per brl on floor.
Maize is held firmly, but over 17s cannot be got
•for best mixed. Peas ed cheaper, and doll.

Rnovwox?—Beefand pork glow of sale at quo-
tations. Bacon gets more difficult to sell, even at
a further decline of la per cwt. Shoulders sell
freely at quotations. Several lots of cheese soldby auction at irregular prices. Forced sales of
butu rby auction at 42s to 45s for fair American.
Lard is cheaper, and heavy at the decline. Tallow
is rather,low er tosell; transactions verylight this
week. JoaK Atava &Co.

Liverpool, March 23,1565.
Bkeabstttps—The wealbur continues extreme-

ly fine and mild for the season. Farmers arc tak-ing full'advantage dt It to complete their spring
moving, and their deliveries of wheat are there-
fore. ona aocb reduced scale; nevertheless, the
trade is Inactive, and prices ahow a downwardten-dency.

At Tuesday’s market there was some pressure to
sell wheat, ex-ship, which could only be done at a
decline of Id toSoper cental. Flout was very dull,and almost unsaleable. All the fresh lots ofmixed
Indian com offering at 2Ss 3d per qr. found ready
buyers. .

To-day’s market was again very inactive, and
wheat must he written Id per cental, and flour 6d
per barrel lower than on Tuesday. Mixed Indian
com was held fur SBs 6d per qr., which rather
checked wholesale buying.
- Provisions—'The trade In beef has been limited
—holder® meet bovere very freely. New port is in
fairrequest at 67e t»d to COs per barrel. The week’s
Import of bacon is again excessive, (being nearly
l(H‘,<o«icwtof bacon and hams together) and not-
withstanding a good, demand, prices have further
given way Is pur cwt bn all descriptions. The
stock of cteeee being small, the trade is in very
limited compass. The butter trade is In a very
depressed state, and quotations arc little better
than nominal. Lard—The week’s sales amount to
about 800 tonsat a further decline of Is percwt,
2>7s per cwtharing been accepted for good quality.

Tallow—Continues dull, hut we make no
charge In our quotations this week.

Clovxb Bxkd—The large arrivals at this lateperiod of the season have caused almost a panic in
themaikete, and ftue newseed has been eoll ftt

S' s p'-r cwt. Old lii*i* declined. but not iu tbesaacproportion, the quotation* for this description be-
icy 30s to 3*b per cwt. BtatANP, Athta& Co.

iioaton Dry Good* Market—April 11.
(From the Commercial Bulletin.]

The tU»lit furenable reaction of. last was
like a pl. om of April sunshine, to be followed by
deeper gloom and darker clouds. The marble pal-
fl< c» of our commission bouses arc empty sepul-
chres of the Egyptian pyramids. and salesmenh.urge about with their hinds iu their pockets,
whittling “Hall Columbia,” to keep tbelr courage
up. So far as first bands arc coocc tied, it is gen-
erally conceded that the spring trade la a failure.
Eat maimfactnrintr agents, who have made ex-
tensive preparations for It, and whose stocks
ol late bars been accunmlatlng, cling to the con-
soling idea that ‘‘the good time” is bound to
come, snd hare made up their minds to wait forIt
patiently, rather than concede a redaction in
pric«s. But unless it comes soon, manyof them
will have a load to carry of somewhat Atlantlan
proportions; and the leaving over of stocks of
spring goons, of which there is at present a strong
indication, must necessarily ho attended with con-
tideiaWe lots.
It is true, that many western and country deal-

ers Lave sold pretty close up, aud are now feeling
the market, with a view to a renewal of stocka
whenever convinced that prices have touched bot-
tom. Ills true, also, thatjobbers and retailers are
running off goods which cannot be replaced at their
telling rates, unless manufacturers aoate their pre-
tensions. But the fact is, that the latter
have not'the staff wholly in their own hands.
Jobbers mostly went into the market before
the extreme rise iu prices, they arc still tolerably
well stocked, and will not operate again for some
time to come unless an important decline shall
nnder it expedient. Anotherdepressinginfluenco
aritea from the large outside lots held by specula-
tors, which are daliy being thrown into the auction
Lonsc-s, and sold at rates which break down tbo
maiket by establishing the only actual basis of
quotations. As it is, jobbers are underselling
agents.specnlators underselling jobbers,and retail-
ers iindeisellingaU others.

For cotton poods the regular rates are whollynominal, and it is unite impossible to give actualquotations, as the jobbing prices are extremely ir-
regular. Snfilce it tosay in general, that this class
of goods is tow jobbing onveryfavorable terms totx-i-ajlde customers.

The woolen goods market is tolerably firm, hut
�err quiet, with considerable stocks on hand
which it is considered desirable to close out at a
moderate profit. For dress go ds the market isvery heavy, and liberal conces.-ionsare made, espe-
cially lorprluts, American de lainesand imported
fabrics, which rule upon the average, 25 percent,
lower than iu February.

AlbanyLive Stock Market—April 13.
Our market has been more active this week.

The experience of the New Yorkers, last week, in
their own market, with tbtir Western purchases,was not encouraging, several of them having lostpretty heavily, nnd consequently but few of them
went beyond Albany ibis week. The Eastern mar-
kets, too, were somewhat better, and the result baa
been a comparatively brisk inquiry here and nu-
merous sales, more than three-fourths of the receipts having chacgedlinnds. The supply, however,
!• 100 heavy, ami we nave tonotea decline on all
grades equal to 10325 c 100 fits. Home think that
the declineis even more, bat we think theypredi-
cate their opinion on their purchases West rather
than on their .sales here as compared with tho

Erices paid in our market last week. The losers
iis weekarc those who bought at Chicago, paying

higher prices on the supposition that the Eastern
markets would stand another advance. They
might not have been mistaken in their calcula-tion, if the supply were oulyan average one, but
with 4,500 head over the Central, for the week, and
some I,HQ (so repotted here) over the Erie, thespeculators found it impossible tochock the down-ward tendency. The average quality is fair—-
about the same as last week. There is more than
the average weight, but there are a large number
of oxy beeves among the droves.—Entiling
Journal.
Baltimore ProvisionMarket—April 10

There has been a better demand for bulk meatsand bacon since the date of onr last weekly re-
port, and prices have been very steady. In the
absence of all demand for shipment. Lard
and barclled pork have been doll and heavy.
Reef— I The awards.published in onr last weekly
summary of 1,000 brls beef were subsequently re-
scinded, nud 600 brls taken from a city dealer at
$ 3.78 per brl. ■ Western No. 1 we quote at si< .00,and mess fit $12.C0: Baltimore packed No. 1 atsl2 60, and mess at $15.50 per brl. Bulk Meats—
Sales reported iuclude 50,Ch0 lbs loose shoulders at

aud 35 hhds do at 6?*c. Sides we
quote at oH©(>J«c. and liams at 6#@7c per lb.

Bacon—Sales embrace 76 bhds Shouldersin lots
at 6#®6#c, 85 bhds Sides at 7?»Q,7#c, 40ires sug-
ar cured and fancy hams at ll@l2c, and 25 tierces
plaindo,atß#®9#c© lb. Wo quote at the close
Shoulders at 6#@6#c; dldes at 7#®7#c; plain
Hama at B#®loc, the latter flenro for canvassed,
and sugar cured do at ll@l2c lb. Pork—No
sake have transpired. New Moss we quote nomi-nally at $16.00 and doPrime Mcssat $15.25 per bbULard—Transactions have been unimportant.—
Western Leaf may be quoted at andcountry a tli'#olO2iC$ lb.

St. Louis Market—April 11.
The flour market continued as Hat as ever, andbuyers out of eight. All qualities of wheat, ex-

cept strictly prime and choice, werea shade lower,
Con), oats and rye were quiet, with but little va-
riation in prices. Whisky was dull at the quota-
tion. A round lot of balk pork in casks qras sold
at prices not made public. Some small parcels ofcountry bacon, loose and packed, were reportedat
8 JS®4cfor shoulders, s#®s*ic for clear sides, and
6#®6c for plain hums. Asmall lot ofprimocoun-
try lard inkegs was sold at 9#c. - Hay declined to
$1.0,> 100 lbs, delivered. Potatoes were steady
fit$1.95 tosl.lO ?? bu, with a email lotreported at
$1.12#. Eggs were sold at 7c. Dry hides were
sold at l£c $1 tt.
Philadelphia Floor Market—April13.

.The flour market is dull nud depressed under the
news from abroad, and there is little or nothing do*
ing either for export or home use. the demand for
both being Umitcdamd the ealoiconflnedto some 300
or4<o brls Ohio family at $7.50. The sales to the
trade are moderate at from $3.87# to $1!,23 for su-
perfine; $6.5 I ®7XO forextras; $7.00®7.T3 for extraftmily; and $8,002,8 50 $1 brl for family brands, as
in quality. Rye flour is steady, with further small
sales at $4.75 I* brl. Com Meal is dull at $4.50brl for Brandywine; Pennsylvania meal is scarce.

BulTalo Grain Market—April 13.
Wheat—the market qnietand inactive. Held at

$1.40 for red winter, $1.25®51.b0 for Milwaukee
club; $1.G0®1.70 for white winter, and $1.15(31.20
for Chicago spring. No transaction reported andno Inquiry. Corn—Thu mrrkct quiet and droop-
ing. The only demand being for car lots at 62#
®,64c bagged, Small sales at a shade less price.
Oats—Held at - 70c for western ; &ic offered. No
sales. Barley—Market quiet bat firm. Stock and
receipt* light. No sal<*s reported durlngtheweck.
Quoted at $1.45 for Ohio and Illinois;
for state, and sl.s€<g.l .52 for Canada. Bye—Quiet
•at 90c for Chicago, and B3c for Wisconsin. No
sides reported during the week.

SeedsIn NewYork—April 18.
The market was very dull. No sales on ‘Change;nothiogbnt small lots from store at 9@fl#c for clo-

rcr, ana about $2.C0©2.25 for Timothy.

Salt In New York—April 18.
There is more inquiry. Sales of Ashton's at

$2.67# ; Lisbon, in bulk, 32#c.
Government Contracts Awardedat St.

Itonis.
JTrorothe MissouriDemocrat, April' 11.]

Colonel Haines Chief Commissary of this De-
partment, awarded to day. S. Fonby & Co., of this
city, the contract for supplying the Government
with 15,C00bushels of potatoes, to-be delivered du-
ring the month of April, ifrequired, in good gun-ny sacks or barrels, at §1.09 9-10 per bushel—to
be stored by the contractor until required for ship-
ment.

The contract for supplying fresh beefto the army
iu the field, and at posts and camps in the Depart-
ments of the Tennessee (Cairo and Paducah ex-
cepted,) and in that portion of the Department of
the Missouri, sooth of Hirers Point, and drawing
supplies from the Mississippi River, was awardedby him toE. H.Burnside, ofLouisville, $8 35 per
100 lbs; and for supplying fresh beef to the troops
in St. Locis and neighboring barracks, to J. Mul-
hall, of St-Louis, at fs.s9per 100 lb.

Copt. Chapman made the following awards yes-
terday ofcontracts for supplying hay to thelGor-•rnmeut, to he deliveredat differentpoints in this
city, free of draysge, and deliveries to commence
today;

3.000 tons, P. Knobel & Co., at s2l $ ton.
1.000 tons. Geo.Erekine. at $21.60 $ ton.
1.000 tone, C. C. Thompson, at $21.70 $ ton.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
WednesdayEvening. April 18,IS6S.

FREIGHTS—No engagementsand rates entirely
nominal.PROVISIONS—Market quietand easieron some
articles. Sales<-3brls light Country Mess Pork,
at $11.00; 4*'o tes Fort Madison (Iowa) steam ren-
deredLeaf Lard, toarrive, at P#c; 150 tes Coun-
try Kettle Leaf Lard, in lots, at 9,*£ c; 61 tes No. 1
Lard, at 8*»c; 30,000 lbs city Bulk flams, loose, at
6#c; I,loQpcsropghsides, loose, at S#c; 25 bxs
country Bulk Hams,at s#c.

TALLOW—I,4O6 lbs good country, at 9**c.
BUTTER—There is a good demand for prime

Roll Butter, and the market Is steady at 22@23c.Firkin is quiet at 16®lt'c.CHEESE—3,OOO lbs Western Reserve at 15#c.FLOUR—Received, 3,033 brls; shipped, 1,100.
Market more active, butat lower prices. Sales:—
1.000 brls **Star Mills'* choice white winter extra,
at $7.25 on track; 600 brls “Derwent" spring ex-
tra. 100 brls “Grey Fox,*’ and SO brls ‘•Empire of
the West'*—all on private terms.WHEAT—Received, 32,420 bn; shipped, none.Market dull and 3c lower. Sales were:—4oo bu‘
No 2 Red Winter afresh receipts) at $1.22; 400 bu
Rejected Rod < fresh) at $1.08; 8,000 buNo 1Spring
(fresh) at $1.20#; IJS> obudo at $1.20; I,ooobu do
at $1.19; 2,at) bu do (winter)at $1.18; 4,400 ha (do
at sll7#: 9,000bu do at $1.16#; 1.500 bu freshreceipts No 9 Spring at $101#; 6,000 bn do at$1.05:400 bn Rejected Spring, fresh receipts atS3c.CORN—Received. 91,625 bn; shipped, none.
Market dull and 1c lower. Sales, 18,000 bu freahreceipts. Mixed corn In store at 48c: 13,000 bn
winterreceipts do at 45#c; 25,0u0 bu spring re-ceipts rejected com at 45#c; 1,800 bu fresh re-
ceipts doat 46c: 2,500 bu yellow mixed on track
at Eoc: 4(0 bn ear corn at 53c on track.
* OATS—Received, 17,636 bo: shipped, none.
Market quiet acd#c lower. Sales, lc,ooobu No.
1 (2c storage) at 61>c; 10,0(0 bu do (4c storage) at
sC#c; 400"bu do at 56c: £OO bo rejected oats (2c
storage) at 54c. . •

•

.. , _RYE—Received, 2dM9 bn; shipped, none. The
market is dull and nominal. Sales: 400 hu Nol
On track at 78cBARLEY—Received, 425 bu; shipped, none.
Mark*, t quiet aud easier. Sales: 21 bags good at
$1 ?0: 78 bags doat $122; 130 bagsHIGHWINES—Market dull—holders asking 40c
—buyers offering3l’c. Sales: 100 brls city wine®
at 40c.

ALCOHOL—Nominal at S2@Bsc.
CLOVER SEED—IObags choiceat $5.50; 30 hags

fairat $5.25.
PLAY SEED-150hn good flax seedat $3.00.TIMOTHY SEED-15 bags choice at $1.75; Si ska

good r.t sl.ts. Market quitt.BEDS'S—S brls good qualityat $2 B\
DRIED FRUIT—€ 6 bm Eastern Dried Apples at

6*jic: £0 brls unpared Poaches at 9c,BROOM CORK—DuII aud'uomimlat slfr>2,lso
per ton. Receipts light and demand trifliug.

MILL STUFFS—IO tons Bran at slS.solnbnlk
on track; 10tons doat sl9 00.

. „TV OOL—Marketnotninalat Co@6sc for fleece and
pulled.SUGARS—There is no material change In the
market. Weqoote:
Kew Orleans fair to choice ll#G|l3ifPort® Bico—Fair toprime
Cuba—Fair to prime,....., 11 ©l3
N. Y. Eeflixcd—Powderedandgranulated. 2MSJ*
*• White A. IWOUX

Yellow fcß 13£«k«
Yellow 18 ®IBX

COFFEES—Are quietat »gSlc for medium to
good, and S4OSSc for strictlrprime Bio.

KEROSENE—Continues dull and depressed,
with lightsales at 40(g44c, , .

,FlSH—Whitefiah and Trout are in light supply,
but the demandis good. We quote;
No. 1 Whitt-fish.. ,$4.7506.00
No. 2 do 4A004.75
No. I Trout 4.75®5.00

EGGS—In good demand for shipment at 9c, with
sales oflSbhdsandSl bis at that price, shippers
mark. *.

» POTATOES—Prime Ncahaxmocks and Peach-
blows In good demand at 65090c, and 75c for mixed
lots.

POULTEY-Llve Chickens per dor;
Turkeys7j4@SKc. .

■. BIDES—The marketIs dull and drooping. We
quote;
Dry Flint..
Dry Baited
GreenEMted.
Green Country.,
Grubby *i price
Felts, treeh

.18 @—
~15 0—
. B*@B H
- 7XO 8
.ta^xas.oo

CHICAGO CATTLE IffARKET.
Wsbnxsdat Evxhinq, April 15,1968.

BEEF CATTLE—The light supply materially
cnrtatls operations, but the market is firmat the
following quotations;
Premium... $4,503^4/15
Extra shipping bwvti SJ

Good.'..
Ucdicm,

8.80&I.R
3,00®3.A0

Sales were.
Tucker cold HymanJfc Ruble 13 bead, averaging

UK. at $3.70.
Hoag told Hyman £ Co. 17 bead, averaging 1,190

Jht». at $4 CO.
Douglas* told Peilstcin 10 bead, averaging 1,012

lb-, at
BOGS—Were in better demand and the market

was sdeedy. The transactions footnp some 1,201
at a range of s4.C'<x?.4 7S—the latter figure for a
frtv prime lots for the Pliiladelphia market. We
quote;
Selected lots.
Medium
Common....

Sales were
Hogs. Av’g. Price, | Hogs, Av’g, • Price.

63 215 S4JS C 6 * 1© $1.15
51 1M - 4.25 33 ISO 4.00
Gl 214 4.25 44 173 400

114 194 4.20 1 2M 175 4.00
Darnell sold W. M, Tllden 242 hogs, averaging

915 lbs at $4.75. They will bo shipped to Phila-
delphia.

SHEEP—Quiet. Sales.
$7.25,

.8.7534.25
. 3.00&3 V5

3,1G1 averaging 109 o>s at

Cincinnati Market#
Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, April 15,15G3,
Whiskt—The market is steady. Sales of 400

brls at 49*@42*c-rthe latter rate for wagon.
Provisions —Not much done in anydepartment,

and the market is easy. Hesspork is not inquired
fos. Lard was held at 10*c, but could not be sold
after’change at 10c. 100,000 lbs bulk sld?s, aver
aging 38 to 40 !bs sold at s,?;c—being a decline.
Shoulders heldat 4*(£4*c. Bacon shoulders were
offered at sc.

BTARItETS BIT TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, April15.—■Cotton—Dull and low-
Fi.otm—Heavy aud fully 5c lower. Sales at

16.75(|6.95 forExtra State; $7.00@7.15f0r Chicago
oo.; $7.2037.80 forExtra Round Hoop Ohio, aud

for trade brands, market closing dull,
with no buyers at outside quotations.WmsKT—Dull and lower, with sales at 45*©
46*c.Whsat—'Very dull, snd prices are entirely noml-

Corn— Aboutlc lower. Moderate business at
BT@9l#c for ?ound; ST&SSc forunsound.

Oats— Scarce and firmat 85©S7*c.
Wool—Quiet, and prices entirely nominal.
Provisions.— Pork dull and unchangedat $15.50

(&15.69* for new mess. Bacon, sidesldull. Lard
lower with moderate demandat 10@10,*£c, the lat-
ter for very choice fctlle-rendcred, which is
scarce, and 300 kegs at ll*c.BALTIMORE, April 15.—Flour—Dull and un-
charged.
-Grain—Wheat active, red dull at $1.7031.73.
Corn firm, white 95©9Cc ;,yellow 96©97c.

WniaKT—Ohio 48.

MARINE LIST.
FOBT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED April 15.
Stmr Comet. Pabst. Two Rivers, sundries.
Scbr A.P. Dutton. Van Ry, Holland, 21 cds wood.
SchrLUtleßell. Liston, Muskegon, 85 m lumber,

40 m shingles.
Scbr Gertrude, M. Harry, Muskegon, CO mlumber.
Sehr Buena Vista, Sinnott, Manistee, 110 m lum*

-her. _ ~ . , •
SchrE. M.Peck, Richardson, Hamlin, 118 m lum-

ber.
Scbr Beloit, Powers, Muskegon, 60 m lumber, 300

mshingles.
SchrFlorenct*, Olson, Muskegon, GO mlumber.
SvhrGuide, Bobbins, St. Joseph 40 m lumber.
Schr St.Lawrence, Thurkaufi, Sheboygan, SO cds

wood
_Schr Albany, Paulsen, Grand Haven. 95 m lum-

her,*
Schr Fannie & Floy, long, Sheboygan, 63 cds

wood.
Schr Telegraph, GUhuly, White Lake, 60 m lum-

ber.
Schr Commencement, Vandis, Holland, 60 m. lum-

ber.
Schr Union. Oellrich,Holland, 45 cds wood.
Schr Anna Thorine, Anderson, Muskegon, 63 m

lumber.
Schr Heligoland. Burk. Muskegon. 63 mlumber.
SchrLady Jane, Ingalls.lUlsckXak«, 90 m lumber.
SchrKitty Grant, Teed, White Lake, ,73 m lumber.
Schr Whirlwind, Wilson, Sheboygan, 90 eda wood.

CLEARED April t6th.
Stmr Comet, Pabet, Two River*, sundries.
Tug Monitor, Greenhalgh, Green Bay.
Schr Sea Star, Higby. Duck Lake, sundries.
Schr W W Brigbam.Caswell. Muskegon.
Schr GF Foster, Hansen, Muskegon, sundries.
Schr Enterprise. Peterson. Grand Haven.
Schr Wyoming.Furlong, Grand Haven.
Schr Palmetto, Johnston, Two Rivers, 100 ba oats.
SchrEM Perk, Richardson. Lincoln.
Schr Argo,Koehler, Green Bay.
Sthr Geo E Purrington, Flack, Wblve River, 100

. bn com.
Schr Lady Jane, Ingalls. StonyCreek, sundries.
Schr Maine. Green, Ceutrevllle,
Schr Hero, Bauch, South Haven, sundries.
Schr Buena Vista, Sinnott, Manistee.
Schr Beloit, Power, Pautwater.
SchrFlorence. Alison. Muskegon.
Schr Little Bell. Liston. Muskegon
SchrFisher, Glaser, WhiteRiver.
Schr Magnet, Muckel, Muskegon.
Schr Sarah Clary, Clow, Buffalo, 12,830 bn corn.
Scow Hirondcllc, Thompson, Kalamazoo, sun-

dries.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGANCANAL,
ARRIVED April 13.

Abby. Sprague, Laealle. 5,445 bu corn.
Imperial,Lockport, 1,0030 bu oats.Eclipse, Lockport, 5,700 bn com!
John McNclie, Morris, 5,400bu com.
Tide, Lasalle, 5.100 bo corn.
Lioness, Ottawa, 5.400bn com.
Boston,Laealle, 5,582 bu com.
Cuba, Ottawa. 6,700 bu com
B. A. Thorp, Joliet, SO c y rubble stone, 16,000

lengths drainage pipe.
Alice, Laealle, 5,114 bu com.

CLEARED.... April 13.
Garibaldi, Laealle, S3 mft lumber, 20 mft siding,

160 mshingles, 39.200 lath.
Eclipse, Lockport. light.
Lioness, Ottawa, light.
Angola, Lasalle, light.
Boston, Utica, light.
Reliance, Lasalle, 69,261 ft Inmber.
John McNclis. Morris, light.
Time. Morris, light.

.April 14.ARRIVED
Resolute, Athens, 90 c yrubble stone,
n, G. Loomis. Athene, 20 c yrubble stone, 80 c y

dimension do.
Lady Franklin, Athens, 90 c yrubble Btouc.
Orator, Lasalle, 6.618 bn com.
Saline, Lasalle, 5,5 0 bn corn.
Yorktown, TJtlca.s,soohu corn.
11. Cooley, Laeallc, *1,911 bn com.
S. A.Douglas No. 3, Seneca, 6,600 bu corn, 86 bu

rye.
Neptune, Lasalle, 5,200 bn com.
A.Leach. Lasalle, 8.493bn corn.
Geo. L. Taylor, S. Joliet, 70c jrubble stone.

.April 14.CLEARED.
Troubadour, Ottawa, 71,805 ft lumber.
Morris, Ottawa, 100 brls taU.
Monarch. Joliet, light.
Lady Franklin, Athena, light.
Resolute, Athena, light.
11. G. ioomls. Athena, light.
Alliance, Athens, Com ftlumber, 50 mshingles, &c

HXABIXE INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhone.]

Detroit, April 15,195-3.
Up—Baika Onconta, Colorado,UnadOla, Inrinci.

blc and Milwaukee. Brigs Castalia, Standart,
Schrs,Fillmore, Summit, Fiske, Rainbow, Hol-
ley,Rich, Hunter, and Antocrat.

Down—None.
The steamer Cleveland toot her departure

.on Monday evening for Chicago.
|2F“ A new vessel called the Harvest Queen was

successfully launched at Detroit on Monday oven*
lug. She is considered amodel vessel in every re-
spect.

It is elated that the- greater part of the ves-
sels employed in the Lake Superior trade this com-
ing season, win he towed through from Cleveland
to Marquette, in order toensure prompt dispatch
both ways.
$y There arc hot few grain vessels now In the

rivers—the majority of them having departed for
the lower lakes with graip. »

pgr’ So far there is so-intelligence regarding
the opening of the straits, The Western Trans-
portation Companyarc expecting some five or six
propellers, which cleared from the lower ports for
this city. At present writingthey arc supposed to
he In the neighborhood of Mackinaw.

Vessels Clearedprom Bctfalo tor Chicago,
April IS.—Bark, Sherman; Schr., Rainbow, Cor-
nclla. Grape Shot.

Reliable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arriveat Chicago,

as follows:
depart, arrive.

sncmoAS central—depot poor op laebstreet.
Detroit &N. T. Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p. m.
Night Express +6:45 p. m. |10;05a. m.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOCI3VILLI LINE.
Morning Express *6:30a. m. ‘30:15 p.m.
NightExpress *6:45 p. m- 110:05 a. m.

aacinaAN southern—Toledoline.
Man
New TortExpress.
NightExpress

•5:00 a. m. *11:00 p. m
•6:30 a.m. *10:00 p. m
+7:00 p. m. 110:00a. mmemoam EotrmmN—detruit line.
•5:00a. m. •ILOOp. m.Eiprcseria Adrian. +7:00 p. m. JlotfO p.m.

Mall Train
Night Express.

•7:00a. m- *10:30 p. m.+9: i Op. m. 18:30a.m.
TTTTsBntGO, PORT WAYNE AND CHXCAGq.

Day Passenger *7:00a. m. *10:30 p.m.
Night Passenger +6:30 p. m. |10:00 a m.ValparaisoAccom'n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL, .

Day Passenger *&3oa.n. *9:45 p.m.
Night Passenger.........+B:4sp.m- *7:soa,ru.
•Urbana Accommodation

(Saurdaye only)
Hyde Park Train.�4 «t

4:00 p.m.
. *6:4oa, m. *S:ooa,in.
•19:00 m, *l!S3p.su
. *5:45 p.m. •7:35 p.m.

cmcAoo Ajn> bt. lohj.
Mali Pafpencer *9:00 a. m. *9:10 p. m
Kiirht Pateenjrer +0:30 p. m. 16:45 a. m
JoHctand Wilmington Ac-

commodation #l:oop.ta. *9.50 a. m.
pHICAOO A5T> BOCK 14LA2TD.

Express and Mail...*10:40 a-m. *5:00 p.m.
Joliet Accommodation... r *4:Sop. m. *10;15a. m.
IsigbtExpma .+11:15 p.m. 16:45a.m.

CHICAGO, BrmiKOTON AXD <JCT3fCT,
Day Express and Mai1....*10:45a.m. »5:35p.m,

Accommodation *5:00 p.m. •9:15 a.m.
CHICAGO IKS GALENA UNION.

Fnlton Passenger,
Fulton Passenger..,
Freeport Passenger,
Freeport Passenger
Rockford. Elgin. Fox Riv-

crandStateLine..! 4:00p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 5:30 p. m. 8:50 a. m.cmcaoo a>d KomirwismßN—(Depot comer Kin-

. zio and West Water streets.)Woodstock and Way 8:15 a, m. 8:00 a. m.Day Express 11:30a. m. 1:10 p. m.Rockford. 4:00 p. m. 5:45 p. m.KlgbiExprcse{ex.Sat'day)ll:SO p. m.

..9:40 a.m. B;C0 a. m.

.11.-90 p.m. 4:20p.m.

.11:00a.m. 3:00 a.m.

.11:30 p.a. 8:45 p.m.

CHICAGO AND lOLWAtTKJS. t .

MorningExpress B.in&. m. 10.45a. m.Express. *11:30 a. m. *5:45 p. m.bight Accommodation.. .*11:80 p. m. 16:00a.m.Waukegan “

... *s;2op.m. ‘*B:3da.m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.
Mondays excepted. �

Kflf) BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-
aealho and CostaKca. lair to prime, arriv-ing and for sale by *

PASSOSB. PTIKIK A HANKET.
• 71 Sooth Water stree

K()0 HLF. chests teas.—a
V v/ fall assortment of new crop Green* andSlacks, embracing all grades of Tonogavion. Hyson

B*la, Gunpowder. Imperial, Twaakay, Oolong, Ac*arriving and torsale by _
PABSOKB, PITKIN A HANKKT, _

. 71 Sooth Wateratreet.

T) RENT—Two stores, 43 and 45
Franklin atreet, between Lake and Baodolphsta.Ti>eae store* have been known for the past five years

a* theExcelsior Coffco and Spice Mills, and are tolla-ble for a manofaclarlncaodwhNeealeUoslßeu. In-
QUINLAN. S3SouU» CUrkalreeL

flitsctllcnuons.

PAPER DMGINOS
At New York Prices.

JE. G, X. jFVfAO.V,

70 Lake Street, Chicago.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Gold and Velvet Decorations, Hand

Prints. Machine Satins, White
andDark Blanks, Borders,

Fire Screens, etc., eto.

WINDOW PAPERS,
Gold and Common Muslins,“and Oil Shades

Hollands, Cords and Tassels, Putnam and
Pendulum CURTAIN FIXTURES.

BUDDING
WAREHOUSE,

VO haIce Street, to

Portable Spring Mattress,
Coiled Hair, Short Hair, Husk, EiceUlor and

Sea Grass Jlaltrtsscs.

Feather Bede, Bolsters and Pillows,
Blankets, Comforts, White 4k Colored
Bedspreads, Sheets and Pillow Slips.

AiSO.

Onvtain. Cornices:,

Curtain Bands. Hoops and Loops.

E. G. L, FAXON,
70 Lake St., Chicago.

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers.
Curled Hair. Husks Excelsior. Tow. Twlac, Springs.

Burlaps, &c., AT WHOLESALE.

The Highest Price Paid for LIVE
GEESE EEATHEES.

*

11 G. 1. FAXON,
70 Lake St, Chicago, 111.

POST OFFICE BOX 261G.

pEINOE & GO’S
IMPROVED

JTIJE
WARRANTED FOR FIVE TEARS,

The oldest establishment In thcUnltedStatcs.employ-
ing200 men. and flalshlngiO Instruments per week.

Manufactory, comer ofMaryland& Niagarasis.,
BUFFALO, IT. Y.

WHOLESALE DEPOTS s
37 FULTON STREET.
<3 LAKE STREET....

.NEW TORS,

...CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE AGEOTS.
Henry Tolinaa &Co Boston. Mass.
W.F. Colbum
Balmer & 'Weber...
James Relink
A. Couse
Ph.P. Werleln
A.& S. NordLclmcr.

...Cincinnati, O

...St.Louis. Mo

....Philadelphia

...Detroit. Mich

...New Orleaa*

..Toronto, C. W
v

Persons unacquainted with the Uclodeoo and itshistory,will bear Inruled that we are theplonoe.-s and
leading manufacturers,not only in the united States,
but In the world. We commenced the manufacture ot
Mdodeonslathefall ofthe year IS4T. and since that
timehare finished and sold TWENTY-SEVEN THOU'
.SAND. Tlic«e Instruments are nowIn use mo-tlyia
the United States and Canada, bat also la Europe,
Asia, Africa. South America, and the West Indie-, and
fromall these quarterswe have themo-t flattering tes-
timonials ofthe highestlmatloo In which theyare held.

At all loddHtrlal Exhibitions tbcj
have Invariably been awarded the
Hlgbcst Premium whenever exhibited
In competition with others.

We shall take pleasureIn forwardingby nab(atoerown expense) our Illustrated Catalogue. In which every
Instrument we maoofacturo la fully described, and
Illustrated byelegant engravings.

All Mclodeons of our manufacture,either sold by na
Or dealers In any part of the United State* or Canada,
are warrant*'1, to be perfect hi every respect, and
should anyrepairs be necessary before the expiration
of fireyears from date of sale, we hold oarselve* ready
and willing to make the same free of charge, provided
the Injury la not causedby accident or design.

Agentsforthe sale of our Melodeona mavbe found
In all the principal towns of the United States and
Canada.

Address either
GEO. A. PBH7CE & CO., Buffalo, IT. Y.
GEO. A. PEItfCE & CO., 87 Pulton st., JT, Y
GEO. A. PEINCE & CO., 43Lake at., Chisago

Or either ofthe above wholesale agents, apis *U>-

$a Unit,
BENT—Frame dwelling No.

X 274 Irdiscs street: 12 rooms. ga>. water, bathroom. In a good neighborhoodand handy to
Apple toW. H. SAMPSON. House and Land Agent,
room* No. 3 MetropolitanHall. aplAcSO^ut

rl''o RENT—The five story brickX building No. U South Clark street’; the three
story brick bulldlrg on Canal strfot. between Ban-
do phaodLuk*’street: 271 feetof dock on the Smth
Branch. Apply to THOMAS LONERGAN. 16 South
Clark street. ap!6 c613 fit

r) RENT—Large rooms-wcll fur-
Dished wltbont board.'on Wabash avenue, three

ndnutie walk from ike Poet Office. Addrt*-*P. O. Borago. apl’i e&M-it

rl RENT—Three dwelling house
pleasantly situated on West Randolph street,

east of Peoria street. al*o three dwellings on 3d aven-
ec north of Ilarrlsun street. Best of references re-
qnfred. A<idressP. O DuxßC2. >pl6-cttJ6 2»

nro RENT—A furnished house to
X rert containingnine rooms, pleasantly locatedlethe "Mot Division; possession given the flrat of

May. For particulars enquire of JAS. 51. HILL.SS
Clark street, apl6-c6C3-Ut

'T'OEENT— A mediumsized double
A brick bouse, conveniently arranged. No. 41
Sooth Carpetter street, between Washington and
Madison streets, with large grounds, fine snrnbbenr,
fruit*. Ac. Rent mode:ate. Apply toJ. H. KKDZIB,
Ko.B. KingfbuiyWeek. apl6-c6U-U

TD RENT- Store No. 20 Lake
street.marblefrbnt.SatoTlea and baietneat.Olx

ISO deep. Inquire of ANDREW J. BEOW.V. .50.51
C’ark street. apjC <6?26>

TD RENT—A first class wbarfiag
Jot, warehouse, and large shed, situated oa

North Side.star Rush street bridge. Apply to w. 11.
SAMrsuN.-iloaseandLandAgcat, room N0.3 Met*
ropoiltanHall, 111 apl6-c607 Cc

TO RENT —First class Brick
House 63 XhlrdaTenue. Apply at 06Third avenue.

apl6-cflC-3t •

T O REN T—House to rent and
Furniture for sale. A family declining bouse-keeplr g ofler their furniture, carpet*. Ac.. Ac.,for sale

rerv cnenp. can besevn at the premises, 2i3West
Madison street each day from9 to 1 o'clock. The
House, a Qrst class tenement with modernimprove-
ments, is for tent. apifrcjw-lt

TO KENT—Two unfurnished
front rooms on first floor, pis and large closet,

whh board fora gentlemanand wlie. Pleasant neigh-
borhood. on tteWest Side, half a block fromthe horse
caw. Por particulars address Post Office Drawers9o9_

aplfi-cCI3-lt

'T’O RENT—Cottage House of
JL perea rooms. 18!) Prairie Ttrcet. betwAn AnaandElizabeth street*. Inquire at Sherman House Bar.
ap!s-c5iS-8t

HUO KENT—A Store. Half of a
JL first cls«3 Store, (ata moderaterent.) na thebest

business blorkon Randolph street. Apply to YOUNGA SPRINGER. MetropolitanHall fl?I5-c577 3t

TO RENT—Fnmished House on
tbe North Bide. Rent $706 per year. Call at

Room No l. 55South Dearborn street.
.

ap»c473& GEORGS PAY SON.a-1 © RENT—A two story Frame
. Cottage, containing nine rooms, uearTTnlon Part.

Posee**lon given Ist of May. Apply to 1. PEOGD-
FOOT. RoomNo, IIRice’s Building, 77 Dearborast.

RpU C3»6t
.

'T'O KENT—The first class Frame
JL Dwelling 235 North Lasalle street, containing

nine room., cellar, water.gas. At.Ac. Apply toA.IC
SiHLVNTON. SCO Sonth Waterstreet. ap!lc3Co-6t

T)RENT—A first class four storybrick store, ou Sooth Water street Apply to
D- J, ELY A Cv„ corner of South Water str^t'andMichigan fcTtone. ap»eßß-lot

rpo LEASE—Three lots oq LakeJL street and four tots on Harrison street. West
Bide, lor lease np*m favorable terms. Apply toK. P,
QRIFFIM. No.SFomergyb DnUdins^aiapTteA-lSt

IDanted.
"IVANTED—A smnrt reliable boy

? » wno wti'n a £fx*<! hand, to«*rve la *n
/ ddre*«. In lard wr.tinp of applicant, P, o. Uo* «i ;o,
gtvlt.R gameand r»f«Ter-ces at>iC-cf.<>it

VVANTED—Steam Power with
V T convenient roor.l on first ;I<or lahotd Three t »

fonrlowe t-owen fjrgrlciiospn.-puje. A
li.-P.O Ilnxitt’* apiCcilf^

\V ANTED—A situation by a
» » c.mretctiyonrg'rajn.vhoi4«'i#dpCD:nTa.

aid canclveil-ehost of references. Address t,. I.
O. Box 3ayj. Chicago. aplG-sQIS U

TVANTED Bv a gentleman and
*" hlsalfe boardloaprivateCimllr. 800-afar-

&Mi*d ormilnrnlthed. Sonth fclde. Address, stating
locality, terms. Ac..P. O.Dor 2704. Spl«csoe»lt

WAas'TKD—Any first class house
t t oraoy'lpsorance Company wantlasr the ser-vers,ofacood business taan. well traveled, experi-enced, and acquainted through the West, may findtU
spi#<crt "t

l,*sU S ** K*** P- <J ‘ Coi Colc+so,

\V - Tliis week, a stylish
i T L well trained ponv.accastaoiedto saddle andbaroet*. Addiesa P.O. CoxiiS. slating where it canbe gggo. 2 aoW ce>i3:

\\ ANTED—To rent two unfur- ~
■»• nfshed rooms, (parlor and b«d room.) betwen sState arut Wells streets, andLakeand Madison street! IAedrtgsPo>t OtScc Pox 1721. • spl6-c531-at

'

XV ANTED—Every Bee* keeper to
» » know, that fori"* cents Iwlll send, po-t-pald,

OcrOltN*- CiLDIKATSD 'PKI7E ESSIT OU HCB CTL-
tile, and tbftißE.tr Hee Keepers Secret. Address
U.iKiltdtN.GrceEsfork,Wayne County, Indiana.

TVANTED—One or two good aide
» T bodied men to go as Substitutes, to whom a

liberal bounty wl:l be raid. L-i^ulrelmmcdt uely a;
tle Garden CuyHonre. WAL KNOX.
* ap!6-<£»U

TV AXTED —A situation by a
T » businessTontigman. as EatryC;erkor Sales*

man, la some good Sadness capacity. Having had
considerable expedience labo>luess. he hopes toohtala
earJovajcnt. writes a good badness baud, and iswlUSsgto wake himself useful. Can give best of city
refsrerce Would twtoh'oet logo Into the country.
riei>e nddrr ?s *'AKNOIA)." Tribune odee,

»{•!•> CasbSt

XVANTED—A smart and strong
■

* younuman. 16to 13 yearsofage. la a mercan-
tile house. salary r:oder«to the flr«t vear. Address,
Milmierer,rosin handwritingof *rpUeant.PosV>rtle»
Cob lif-Stf. Chicago. »pl6cSOo-lt

\V ANTED—To Book Binders.
* * Two good Blank Book Forwarder* can dad

steady emjbijiutntat Jo2*ES.PEBDL’£ A >MALL'S.
EM street. 2- one but experienced work urn ncea
apply. 3plticS<»fit

XV ANTED—SI,OOO. The advor-
I T tUcr la&liu.'ime.vßtah, with t2<c above amount,aiid g»-od itlcreates—to Invent hi* tune andmeans tolit beat advantage in some re-pecublco.*-

capallon. Address J.UtLD.Tribune oilice. ,

aplj-cAh?(t .

WAN T ED—A woman to wash
T T andiron, Afust come well recommended. Ap-

ply at TT Dearboin street. S. U. TUOAIaOX

TA' ANTED—A Governess. A
• ' lady who will derotea few boars dally toIn-struct three girU at theirbomc.ln ail Englishbranches.None hut those having good qnallilcatioas.and wno

Imre Lad some years experience, needapply. Address,with testimonials sod terms. M M AB, ’ Post office
Hot B*s. aplS-c572-St

AA’ANTED—By a young man, a
* T situation as Clerk. Grocery preferred; one

who can give Rood reference. Inquire at H. C.Ltv.
U pstou 4 Co.'?, ISI South Water street,or adlres* P.
U. Box SIUS. apl»c-'Kl>3t

\\r ANTED—An experienced Soap
* T Bcller—one that understands himselfperfectly

In every Branch; Address "SOAP," Post Oiflce
Drawer 612*. apl7-cXH-.lt

AV ANTED—To purchase a good
T T Dray and Harness, at the Central Wood and

Coal Ollier. PiMouiuostrect.
apl3-c;36-2t F. A. McINTTRE, Agent.

A\ ,TANTED—By a yonng man, a
T T graduate, who has bad several'rears experi-ence in teaching, a .-{(nation, either os teacher la a

public or private school to the city or vlcliiltv of Chi-
cago.or asaccountant and copy Ist Good city refer-ences Inrnichtd. Apply at the office of Q W. HILL.12J* Dtarbom sucet. or address •*£ 11.’* Post Office
Box IMT. apls-CS3G-tt

AA7 ANTED—A situation in the
t T Retail Provision or Grocery bosine** by a

young man with goodreference, wnobaa learned the
truce In England. Addrc.-a “A W,” Tribune office.

ftplsrCSU>6t

A/V ANTED—Two good Pattern
» T Makers. Apply at ValuaQ Foundry. North

Clinton street. apls-c5U>-2t

V\T AxsTEE—A situation by an
* T experienced Cniter In a tailoring c-üblh-h---ment, Best of references given. Address t*.©.Draw-er 5,, d. apls-cV>ILSt

V\7 ANTED.—A young man is de-
T T Rlrougofa situation in a wholesale or retail

stf re. Book keeping preferred. Wants some kind ofon I'loymt nt where there l«s achance forImprovement.
SatlafhCtory references given. Address "W.” P. o.Box 37*6. aplAcS-ls 2t

LX ’ ANTED.—Business men, atten-
» T tlon. Any perron or firm wishing to engage

the services ofa nrsi class Penman and Book keeper;or tto?c having sets ot books to right op, con hear of
a party who can givethe best of cityrefereoces. both
from former employers and tir-l class business men.
hr acldre?slng ”BOOK-KEEPER,"P. O. BOX »WL

aplj-ClAlSt *

\A7 ANTED—Two or three good
T T

*

vest band* accustomed to nse Singer’s or
Howe's Sewing Machine. Apply atRoom >0.6. over
AmericanExpi es* Company’s Offi c. corner Dearborn
and Lake, entrance cn Dearborn street, apis ci3i 3t

AX /ANTED—(Knitting Il.tchine)
» T Every Farmer to know that his ** women

folks” can earn *5 to *2O per week with one of Akin’s
Celtbrand Knitting Machines. It will earn It* cost
In thirty »l»vs. Price complete, 150. Weight 13 pounds.
Freight from00 cents to *1.30. Send for circular and
samples tsrnd stamp?.)

BRANSON 4 ELLIOT. General Agent*.
mhsasavsm 120Lake street. Chicago. 18.

\\7AXTED—By a yonng man of
T T 22. a situation aa*s.dosuiaa

Hashad live year- espericr.ee la the country, and has
pood country reference. No city. Is «ot unwillingto
show that best of recommend* when It Is good,viz:Lis countenance. (Isa discharged soldier.) Address
•’LL W.” Tribune office. ap!s c371 St

VV ANT ED—Housekeeper. A
T T widow ladyrfactlve habit:*, a member of the

Fph>copal church. wants s situation a* llou.-*eki-«p*‘r.
where a good home would be moreofanobject wltnher then compensation for services rendered. iSe/er-ences exchanged, Address * H H," Post Office Box
5675. Chicago. apl>cS*i2 3t

V\TANTED—Asituation as Porter
• » Ina'wholesale store, or to take careofa team,by a German who (.peaks English and ha* experience

a* a porter. Rest ot city references given. Add*e>s
POtn KB. TribuneOfllce. » aptVc323-2t

ANTED—£oocl Pressman.
T » Apply immediately to JOKES. PERDUE &

SMALL. 122Lake street. api3-cji>-3t

\\i ANTED—A situation as Book-
*

» keeper, by a young man havl"e C'V’sMerab’eexperience. City refrrrncVs given. Not particular
about eulary. Address **B H/’lrlbuae office.

apis-ch3-3t

IV’ANTED—A situation as Ship-
*

* plrg. Entry Clerk, or Assistant Book-keeper,
by a ycu: gman who understands double entry,and Is
vl!l!rc t«> m«ke himself generally useful. A<lIrea#
• .1.1 K." Tribune office. apl4-ciS4-3c

TV ANTED—So,COO worth of acc-
T *

ond-bandclothing, furniture,carpets sndjew�lry.fut whtch I willjmv the highest price Ladlvaacdgt:.u hating any of the above named article* 10<ll*-
j’ose of. win piesse callar 91 South Well* street, two
doorsfrom Washington. ar address M. PPL \CM. Post
Office Do* 11A1 . Ladles attended by Mrs.Pilaam.

aplt-cSQJ 4t

TVr ANTED—By a young lady, an
» * English protestant.a sltnatloa'as useful com-

panion.or to fake the entire charge of two or three lit-tle ch.lorcn, with their wardrobe*, or inanycapacity
where trustand confidenceare required. Cocotry not
objected to. References exchanged. Address “ WL
j. Po-t Oifice Roxaun.chicvco. apt; cir»3t

ANTED—Painters wanted at
» » the Novelty CarriageWorks. 44 Adams street,

Al-oaTran to take care cfa horse and do chores.apu

T\rANTED room, hy
» T a single gentleman In aprlrate family, without

board. Dreferet ce will be given toalocation near the
Sherman or Xremont llou-e. Unexcepdonable refer-ence given. Address for one week, with real name
and location. Post Ofilce Boxtl*?.’ ap!4 OOL-u

WANTED—A situation as Gar-
T T dener tm Noraerymao; br a person who has

been engaged hi the for the last eighteen
Can givethebest ofrecommendation*. Andreas

OMEN AHERN, 122 South Clark .-treet, care ofO.G,
Pope. Drawer C«2. or Callat U2 South Clark street,
for wtek only. apU-c4BV3t

VV ANTEl>—Ten to fifteen good
t » House Pmiotow. Steady employment at 92.00

day. None hot nnt class workmen need apply.
1 75 Randolph street. ,

apU-cla2at

T\'ANTED—A purchaser for a
*

*

very lucrative buMtess. requlrkig a »m;>U
esptfaL Ihe salesare for cash, and an energetic mancan realize from to 920.01 per dav, on a capital
cl fromthree to five hundred dollars. Satisfactory
rt-asrns given forselling tne business w«nf one de-
xtrous of purebarirg. Address BoicSTS*, Chicago,
natlngnamc and where lunaer paxccnUra will be
imnlshed. ■ apU-cmm

T\7ANTED—A Soap Maker. A
T t competent and steady man to take charge of

a Soap Factory la Canada tvest. to whom constant
employment and fair wages will be paid. Apply toH-tl. tIaYDFN. 1100mG.41 Liaalle street.ove- Bans.or Alont’fal. apl2-cfit3-<t

~\\7 A!NT£D—A good businessman
v « with from Fl.fWto $10,(40. aa a partner to ex-

tend a Manufacturing Ruaineas note in successful
operationjn Davenport. lowa. The article made ta
oneoi tte staples. buildIngs and machinery. with no Incumbrances of any
kind, A largeand respectable Eastern tioase are pre
sent owners, who will famish an equal amount of
capital, bat have no time to attendto the buatwesain-diTidcallj. - For particulars inquire-of AIXIKG A
WILLIAMS. Davenport, lowa, or ISAAC ANX>ER-soy. >fff Hawn. Coro. apU-cS6I-6t

*V\7A2CTED—Machinists. Elms &
» » 'Webster. atColumblan IronWorts, wantthree

first cla a Machinists. None others need apply,
-

W ANTE D—A few energetic
T » Agents tocanvajs lor theHistory of the GreatRebellion, by J.S, C. Abbott, the most reliable, at

tractive and popular historicalwriter of the age. First
Tolaiue nowready. Agents are meetingwithunpara
lei'ed success. Over lOn.COO copies alreadysold. Clr-cuinrs giving all nece*sary information in regard tothe
work, termstoagents. Ac., mailed free. Call on or address O. F. GIBBS. 134 £cnth Clarkatreet. Chicago. FO.
Post OtHce Boi SOB. aptS-pSahly

\\'ANTED—A “small amount ot
1 i isdctitness against Hoffman t: Gelpcke, la-

Cloded lo Ibc second clasa in tUelrassignment.
WUIGIIT A TYRUELL.No. 5 Metropolitan Block.tr.bgiMTMw

BoatMng.
T>OARD—A front room to let with
JL> board. « Wabnah arcane. southeast comer of

Randolph street. Two day boarder* can be accom-
modated. aplS-c&X’-tt

X>OARDIKG-.—Desirable rooms,JUor»hlfj». fnral«fced cr ucfornldird. with
tray mur be b*dat 4aVan Bnrca street, between s»»
sru Wabash ayeone. «pis »«>••»

TOOARDING.—Four day bo^lerfJt-» can be accommodated with meals s*.
bornereft. up-ntalTp.

£ost.
T OST— Reward. Lost or stolen
at 421Sait® said Mare will bs. rfl-

A".fra y.7fl.eabove puribcr. .|USa.tMI

OTRaTED.—On the 4th of .April,
fJn cows—one darkred, the other redand white,

#Ed«ofboth boras broken offand both near
strayed from wriuht street, between CanalfS?j/flertSns»wu. Whoever wIU give any lutor-**Ain rejecting them whl be liberally rewarded,fluis WILSON. U Vfright Itrcet, between Canal

iad jeffertoastreets, »pl4-d36-?t

Jar Salt. :^

1^"OK SALE—A small horse, aulta-
bic for saddle or BQffffT, Will he *oM cheioApfly s' No. l.TLaaallc street. .1. S.PaTT.,):*

c*ds-U

l?OK SALE—The lease mid tarni.
*•, 'areof it *;rall hotel, d>lne ajr*od haiinen.or. p.n'jhtlll.ird ro'-m attached. woleh will h-MiM
c..iap<'ir ra^L.or exchanged fira farm or any \tindOI UrrMcs steel:. Address “CILMOBK “ T.llnr.e

. IJC<V •OK-Ciio-.H

—Cheapest Farm in
dTi cii tivatl n'Ptll , 'Ll:l3!lcre*l all fenced andnn-eV C »iV ni! sA. 1.. Ktj<l<l,' ,ri:lll*tonac. earn, ta'i.e.
1.04n0i« hlver. M d
urcam ot watcl
prairie, some tUrbcr.
the river. Price #12.00 peracn^^Qßoo!? K7Rn°iq?
Dfarbornjtrret,corner of WaaMaSSj?;^’pSSaat
T?OK SALE—Or rent .-it a bargain,JLi a two story loose on West Adam* VnsP#three doo»e east of Aberdeen street.
Jot, navlEE fonr }cars fro a. ii»y ui to ran. i«it ?»ni
#35.00 per anxmpi. Apply to JONATHAN CL.VIiK
S3 sonth Jefferson s^eet-orP. O. Box 3;.*0,

«pl 6
T7OR SALE—Cheap homes—one
JL1 good cottagebocae and let oa Aberdeen atree;

rHarrUon./orJsOe; one good cot’ags b<m«» mlon Aberdeen atreft near Harmon, for
d collage hou*eand loton May •trees r.eir li%rri-
. for fHjO. Apply to -B. W. TIIUMAS. l'«? Wj«i.
ion ureet- aplfr-e'jiV's

'OR SALE OR RENT—The
A. building* and lands recently occupied as aSi > ii*

FACinuY, situated on the North Brand) oi fie raj.
c»ko iJlrer. apposll-the Bolling 31111**. including is
let-t on Uj bourne avenue.andltOfeet of dock. A.ipty
to Tost Other Box Chicago. apl»cS3T is:

FOR SALE —The Steamboat
Ozaakie.rpw laying at the foot «f West Jacksonstreet. Tie :ibme Meamboat li well qaa’litad fr

tra\dJiic ou the MIIoU and Allisiwlppl Rivers. Appy
to J.bLhDLLB* BI(0 .corner ofcan si and Jackson
street*. apifrcsir? f>:

F)R SALE—A twentyhorse power
Engine and ’ oMer—ln fair condition. Can hjnenat Ward'* r arm.fur mile* north oi Lcmont Sta-

tion ton the Alton mid St. Louis SaOroad.) Win be
sold lowon time. For flutter particular#addn*.* 3.WARD.Lemoct. Cook Cuoaty.lU.

Tf’Oß SALE—A nice building lot,A Sfxl'Sfect. fronting east oa Greene street, be-tween Van Korea sad 1 il-*r street*, nt s•*» p«‘r foot.
Apply to (>EO. At. iIKJGINSON,7 Metropolitan Clock.

apLVcfftl t>t

17OR SALE—A small Two StoryJL House and lot. A House situation tho westside of iedcwUk street, torthof White street, autta-
ble fora small family, and withrepairs, would make a
fair house. FMce #1.1(0. One half of which m*v be
bad on time. DAVID GOOOWILLIE.comerofFrank-
BnamlOhlostreets. apV»cto'3t

XfOK SALE—House and Furniture
JL for sale. Tho House STS Erie *tmd. haring allthe medtrnImpmvernerta.with or without Furniture.
Apply t>» J,V. .CLAKKE, 73 South Water street.apl.ee -stMvt

77 OR SALE—Cheap for cash, orA' part on time If reQnlred.alurge ard commodiousdwcLitg house. twosmall cottage dwellings, a beau-tiful residence block of three acres, and several splcn-
Cld dwelling lots, VQxISO. sltuaiedoa the Lake Snore.arflolDlngand Inside the cily limits,atL'li>tz3Tillx.
CliaS t LEAVEII, Agent.3ts iJike street.

arls-cT-H-dt

FOR SALE-One “Norris” Loco-
motiveBoiler. 63 flaps, and rated'33,horse power,

!n complete order. A!«*. one 6 horse. line rtol «*r.
Also, one 7 horse power portable Engine with iron
Came.all complete. GIUEFIN BROS..

apis-c541-3ut 5 Pomeroy’s Handing.

T?OR SALE—A first class Resi-
X‘ derce on Wabash avenue. convenienttobaslness.

67 Ittt front.
apE5-ci2WPt

Vf. U, SAMPSON.'House and Land Agent.
Room 3MetropolitanUadi.

F>K SALE—Cottage House ami
LotontheWe-tSUefor sale verycheap. Lo: it

by 117feet—House 2t by -dh contains six rooms. we;l
ansup d. hydrant In kitchen, blinds sheds 4c. In.quire Immediately of B H. BUUNS.at t le W«-st Side
Post Oilici. comer of Randolph andHalted streets,
from gto 12 A.M. apU cuc'ut"
17OR SALE—A light open Bucruv,X near’y new. Very cheap. Apply at the tivury

Stable of M. PiLKINGTON. wabash avenue, betweenLake andRandolph streets. apltct^it

SALE—House and Lot onX Stdgwlck street, half a b'ack south of Asylum
I’lflce.H);.; the s»me distance from the horse railroad.
The House la new and contains seven lamerooms.
Price *2.100. Apply to U. C. DROWN. WLasade street.id floor, room No. 3. apll-ckJt fit

17OR SALE—A Sutler’s half in-
terest, A man of energy can do well with bn* a

ftwhnnored dollars. Address ‘‘WLC.” Post Office
Box ilcO. Chicago. apll-c317-2t

Tf OR SALE.—Five years lease forX sale ofa honse containing eight rooms, gas ami
wateracconuaodaiioj..—l».irnattic Led. The honse Is
In a good location on thesmith Sldo. Rent *l6O ■ per
month. Inquireat Ir North Wells street, or address
”S."Po»t Office D»'ll>':. Chicago. ' apU-c313 fit

TfOR SALE—In the city of Elgin,X HI., a r.lce Cottage House, containing eleven
room?, wltn lot lafixiaa feet: a convenient him. varie-tyof fruit, good well and two cistern.*, all In good
condition. Will he sold for|3.(ouon easy terms, if
sold within two weeks, Applv Mt :U3 North < la k
street. Chicago, or toF,L. McCLUBE.Elgin. lU.

apl2-CVA*-6t
.

FIR SALE CHEAP—A So,in
Apparatus complete,and two Copper Fonut dm.In perfect order, at So West Randolph street.

apll cSSSOt

170R SALE—-At a urcat s.iiTiHro,
X 1 the fine new steam Flouring MhL situated at
Nereka, on the Mississippi Kivr. three miles above
McG’fccor. lowa T»o run of stone, machinery,and
every thlrc built In the best manner, all In good order,
ready to »to fine business. For particulars Inquire ofHaUT. ASTEN 4
cago. IK. »plI-c3hSl2t

Tj’ O R SAL E—Two Dwelling
X Polities and Lots. St feet front each byi«o fe -tdt-ep
to an adej. on tae soniheast come? of H.il.-ted aixaI ulton streets—'will be sola separately ot together.
Are well built, two stories—two parlors, dining room,
kitchen and bedroom on lower floor, and six cnam-
here with closet*. Price moderate nnd terms e isr. la-
noire of WM. U. FEFJiV, or J.if, WILLIA.MS '-'log
Bouth Water street. aidl-c3?.« l it

FOR SALE —A vvry ilesinihle
Residence on Michigan avenne, north of lilo

Grande street.50 fc et from, and mil depth. Is next lot
north clone on whlcu Mr Hancock Is building a line
residence, high ground and la a desirable neighbor-
lood, being convenient to school andctiurche* In-quire of CULVER.PAGE 4 HoTNE.t& au.| lo( Lako
str« et*. This lot ha* all the benefits of a south comerwithout any of the Inconveniences of being on thecorner. apu «-37-lt

F)K SALE—A magnificent form,
at Purton. Hi., for sale cheap—226.tens—t> cila-

tjti s from Chicago by rail, ndies from station and
village. f*»ur express trains da lv. 3l>acres rich, dry,black,rolling pintle.all under fence. Eight acres <>ftimber. 'About l(M acres bentgraa*p.vturu. 1.-baereap ow-latd 4uacres of mowing. Orchard In bearing,never Catling well, house of six rooms, large barn,
tnllkhon**, 4c.. admirable for dairy, Splendid Invest-
ment. Tern * easy. Apply to QEO. SHERWOOD. I' 3Laie street, or J. L.LEE.tjSClark street, under>'ier-maa House. apIO-c-'gl-tit

UOR SALE—City lots, situatedX In theWestern 9onthwe*temaLdSo»thorn partsofthe dry.are ottered fors.dedu;lug tiiU montli. Forparticular*, irnnn, 4c.. Inquirebetween the houraoflOA.M.and 2 P.M,at SoDearborn *:rect, uu—ttir*
aplfr-cSIi-Ut THOMAS STINTIN'.

F)R SALE—Farm for sale inScott
Countv. Illlnntj—twoacres—loo fruit tree»-"o.nl

house and tmin—«i to ICO acres under cultivation—-
location healthy, and soli capita! tor grain and fruitTerms ea.-y. Apply to NORMAN C.FKHKIXS. \ttor-
ney. I>?21>?2 Lake street. P. O. ooxsivt. apio-cs^-iit

SALE—Drmr Stock and Fix-X tore*. I >-ITcr for sa> Mabargain, furrivsh. goodland, hon»e and lot 1» some thrlvim* town. or »c ;j j».j.cured uapt r. awell wjhxted stock ofDrugs. MsdicinA*.Paint-. OBs 4c.. nowIn Wisconsin. If tfadedf-r «-.tq
In cash willbe expeev-d. Stock and fixtures rained at
�l.sa>. Ifsold Itmust be moved bv the 12th of-Jane.Itbelonging toan ottlccraow m tliiparmy, and havinguothueloHttrrdto U. hence th« reason ot sale. Ad-dress C.REEVE. Maxomaoie. Dace County, Wla.apiac-tsMct

UOK SALE—A very desiiaMe
X property as a secure Investment—Five Acre*of
Ground, covered with nearlyevery varietyot fruit aridshade trees grown In this latitude, located at a central
point Ina flourishing railroad town, about l.*>o miles
fromChicago. Buildings ofbrick, inexcellent coali-
tion, and may be reartl.y converted into a HygienicIn-■stUule or Uotel, for eitherof which the location ts su-perior. For terms, apply to CHAS. W.COLEHOUR,Attorney atLaw,Chicago, 111,Room No. 9 Dlckey’a
Block. • aplO-cSmt

FOR SALE—Two three, story
Brick Houses andLots known aaNo*.sifi and 514

avenue. For terms apply to WM. CLAKKB,73 South Water street. apt-cSfr-Ut

TJ'OR SALE—lnside productiveX property. I will sell the Houm* H9 .lackscn and
26 Dniccy street.’*, with the lot running through from
Jackson to Quincy strett. at a moderate price. If ap-
plied for within tea days. Ifnot sold bv theWin
the houses will be ottered lor rent. P. L. UNDER-
WOOD. olflee. 187Sontti Waterstreet. ap2-b97t-I3t

FOR SAL E.—To Capitalists.
Two of the bent business and most substantial

stone blccks In the city of Madison, Wisconsin. Ai*o.one of the finest residences on the lake shore. For
particular*, apply to J.A. ELLIS, Nonhwc>t corner
Clark and Laie-sta nih2S-bs7i)-3Ct

FjR SALE—Dtsirable Residenea
Pronexty. Lots In George Smith’s Addition,

east of Suite street and norta of Commerce street.
Lot* In DnncsnV* Addition. Brick House and Lot oa
thenorthuest corner of IndJaraand Wolcott streets—-
lot llsijtritOfeef. House and Lot 23 Pine corner Illi-
nois street. Also. » large, we.l decked lot the

Sooth Drarch,ucar Old street. Apply toP. GEDDES.
yo.SoverStnrgea’PaDb,!?Wells-st. ma2*biO>tomyt

FOR SALE—Dock Property.
TheChicagoSooth BranchDock Companyoffersfor sale one thousand fret of water front on the sdps

on the S*'Uih Branch,at low figures, for the purpose of
enahlir g it to extend, still Anther. Its already large
tmprovcmei-ts. The propertv l* well suited for inanu-
facturlng purpose*, orasykindof boalneas requimg
«ater Irv.Lt Fur parilculara.Iqqulre at theCompaiiv'e
•■fiice. Doom 4. Cobb’a Brildlug.11l DearDorn-st., Chl-csgo. A. j.KNIsELY. Agent. mh2o-t>S*f-lw

FDR SALE—Iowa Lands. 80,000
am a of choice lands Is yprti.ca»teru lowa and

Sombea.-teriJ Minnesota, for sale f»r or oo tine.
aCordirs Investments for speculators and horse* forHl'ltK Lists can he had of M. UEDJiOSD, foq,
rortheant corner of Lake andState street*. Chicago.
W. J. PAHNEY.Dubuque.lews. mfrhi-b:3B3>t

IT'UK SALE. —Water Power Wool-
A en Factory. Saw MIHandTannery. AH new and
In good order, with dwelling house and 46 acres of
land beingthe lower mills at Baraooo. county seat of
Sauk county, Wisconsin. Original cost. ftT.wO. Thepowertas 13feet head, estimated as euf!lci**ut foe 20
run of stones. W.P.fLAVDEBS,

1a23-zSso-Sro Milwaukee.

FDR SALE—A Lot, eighty feet by
oi« hundred and eighty, on Washington street,

betweenDearborn andState streeta. Ann yto J. 11,
PIi:E, poom 20. T»Dearborn street. Dihis-b?*»t-in»

I7LI6IBLE INVESTMENT—To
A be sold, the undivided one-half ot a BREWERY,
-itnated.la the village of .Maromanle. Dane Conner.Wisconsin, near the railroad depot, tweatv-two mlea
from Madisos.the Capital of the ,I.KU.
iPPIy to EDWARD HCGGLVS. *

County.-Wisconsin, Bta>* ,y

OF THE RECORDER’S
I •L ‘£'f„ir , a *r r Forrest. Clerk of theRe-
V C.Ot a for re election, subject

Convention, ap»cg*u

T^tIrBHICATABRH!I > r-1? SEKLYVS LIQUID CATARRH REMEDYToicatarrhor fold in the head, it£££&
c‘»TiKMi“»»a

rv.mf: aV nn»t very shght.Person* find tney£f™Tcold. '=<* bate frequentattacks,are mor# sen-S?H?pfoi'.ecriaasp*of te.nr<t««re. The nose mayJvi-I .>i*aplight df-charre,thinand acrid, becoming
thick* and adieslve. as toe dtsca-o becomes chronic,ini uxotridcfbvblowing tbo oosa orOJia in» m®
throat anti Is hawked or coughedo:f. The breath be-cctrca’o.’lcMve. It m*t de-troy t?e *en»e of smelt
and cause deafness. &c.’ Price of Catarrh Remedy
m»0 Sentbv exrrep*. office IS? South Clark street
fcp stairs.i AddtejaDr.D.U.aKELTE.P.o.Box-cau
Chicago.DL apU-cUT-tmeod

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
A. USHMEST.

126 Cbrl Street, CUtcwtco,111.
Bole proprietorana manufacturer of tae Hard Robb)
Trow. This Truss willcure Unptaro, will never nut
chafe ealLarbUater.Creeathe cordfrom all pressure,
tsalwaysOean and goodas new. Manutoeturrr and
dealer la ShoulderBrecon. Abdominal Supporters.SUk

Send torPampMeu,
Br WUcoabPateat Artificial Leg. manufactured by

C. Stbfford. h» Clark street. Chicago. lU-bw many
Importantadvantagesoverany other liabnowa, u»
warranted to giro perfect aaUstocUoOj- Scad fy*

;?E OLEEIOAL IMBEOGLIO.

The Ecclesiaitical Court.

SEVKftTiI - iwrs PROGEEBIXGS.
i

„

IXAMiHATIOH OF MISS LAWRENCE.

[From our ownReporter.]. I
Joliet, April 11,1865.

The examination of Miss Olive Lawrence
was resumed this morning. But very few
questions were propounded, which were
promptly answered. The time was principal-
ly occupiedIn dismissions between theAttor.
ncys, uponpoints of law, in which theprose-
cution evinced more of that matter-of-course
determination of the guilt of the accused,
w-th which they started offat the outset,but
afterwards almost entirely abandoned, than
for three or four days past. The prosecution
to-day persisted in enforcing the most rigid

• construction that could be placed upon simi-
lar cases on record.’ Not, as is frequently the
case, giving the accqscd the benefit of points
Indicatedby law orprecedence. But Messrs.
Goodwin& Clarkson, the Attorneys for the
defence arc equal to the task they have as-
sumed, and contest every questionable point.
The arguments of both these gentlemen to-
day, paiticularly in the afternoon, were able,
and had the desired cflect.

At theopening of theafternoon session, af-
terreading the Chicagodailies, Bishop White-
house staled thatthereporters must necessa-
rily gain their information from some one
pitfcut at the Court, and intimated that it be
suspected os some one outside the Bar. We
would inform him that ho is as wide of the
mark as he was in imaginingthepossibility of
keeping the proceedings fromthe public.

The"bulk of the Tribune report was not
questioned—theonly matter to be settled is,
how and where is the information obtained.

Secrecy Is the life of conspiracy. The col-
oring of this affair Is daily fadingaway, as the
Investigation is continued. The mask la be-
ing torn'off, and the plot will yet stand be-
fore theworld in its true light. The final ex-
3>osureof theconspiracy, from thestormnow
impending, seems Inevitable. The public can
afford to wait the issue.

The cross-examination ot Miss Lawrence
occupied this afternoon, and everything
passed off comparatively .harmoniously. The
presentprospects are iliat her examination
will occupy alb of to-morrow (Thursday).
Although the elements to-day are so calm, a
dark cloud,already above the horizon, indi-cates the impending storm,and the warmest
debatesand most closely contested points are
yet to be reached. However, we ihlnk we areJustifiedin saying that, at no time since the
Court convened, have the accused and his
coumcl had strongergrounds for resting sat-
isfied with the closing labors of the day, than
they have thisevening, if we may judgefrom
to-day’s proceedings.

This Is theseventh day of the investigation,
and but seven of the twelve specifications
have been disposed of by the prosecution-
one per day. Thesg have yet to be considered
again by the defence, which, with the argu-
ments, etc.,will, at the present rate, prolong
the time another fortnight. Invisible.

RATIFICATION.

meeting of tho Union Clnb To-Night.

TheUnion Club will hold a special meeting
at their rooms in Dickey's building, tillseve-
ning, commencing at o’clock, toratify the
nominations of the Republican Union Con-
ventionto day.

The leading candidates will be in attend-
ance. A variety of good speakers will be
present andaddress the meeting.

Let therehe a grand turn-out.

Spuing Openingop Millinert.—Tester-
day was the spring opening of Mrs. D, A.
Jackson’s splendid stock of millinery at 143
Lake street. Thespacious roms were thronged
from morning until night by the ladies who
were unanimous In their awards of praise of
the styles and materially expressed their sat-
ir-liiction by liberal Investment. Wc under-
stand the sales of rich and expensive hats
were very large. The stock embraces a most
elegant assortment of ha‘e—one of which, a
white velvet with real lace trimmings, is a
perfect gem—French straws, misses and chil-
dren's hats of the latest modes, French
flowers, and the choicest styles of Paris pat-
terns forladies and children's costumes. The
millinery department is superintended by
Miss Brewer, and the pattern by Miss God-
frey, both of theladies being athome in their,
duties, and att fait in all matters pertaining
to the hat, cloak and dress pattern. The rush
yesterday is a proof that Mrs. Jackson’s
•splendid stockwill not lack customers, while
ladies can appreciate the really beautiful and
graceful.

Personal.—Dr. Henry A. Johnson of this
city, Professor in Rush Medical College, is
now at Port Royal, South Carolina, in pursu-
ance of his duties as Medical Inspector for
the United States Sanitary Commission. The
Professor was present and witnessed the
bombardment of Sumter. Letters have
been received by his friends, giving assor
anceft of his health. We trust the gallant
doctor will have every success in his new
avocations for which his medical. experience
and information eminently flt him.

£j7*“ Wc regret to record the death of the
eldest eon of Mr. J. Jones, jr.,now absent
fromtheclty. His exact whereaboutsnotbeing
known, the friends of the familywill be grate-
ful toany person Informing him of his son's
death.

“ Qucpy,”
To Samuel S. White, Philadelphia, Pa., Artificla

Tooth Manufacturer:
We sec a statement in aprofcsslonal public jour-

nal, that fora long time we hare been urging one
of the most extensive tooth manufacturers inthe
world to prepare mouldsand furnish ns with teeth
of snch size, shape and color as will enable as
more perfectly to imitate Nature; and that you
say “Dentists generally willnot order such teeth,
and it is too expensive toprepare moulds for the
few who would appreciate them.” ■
It is distinctly stated, “the desired end is ob-

tained,” and a few dentists get such teeth, while
the dentists generally get second rate article,
without regard to natural appearance, size, - shape
or color, yet payieg for the best articles made. If
such is tbc case, the dentistprofession would like
toknow It. Very truly yours,

Maw Dentists.
Hoarseness and Sona Throat.—Tbl* painful

result of “Catching Cold,” or unusual exertion of
the vocal organs, mayat any time be removed by
allowing one or two of “Brown’s Bronchial Tro-
ches,” or Conyh Lozenges, to dissolve slowly in
the mouth. Singer* and Public Speakers will
find them of peculiar advantage, ililitiry offi-
cers and lOldiers should have them, as they can be
carried in the pocket and taken as occasion re-
quires.

.

CSr; ‘Leslie’* Magazine and Gazette of Fash-
ion,” for May, for sale at McNally & Co.**, 81
Dearborn street.
' F. E. Rigby, .SO Randolph street. Is scUIDV
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, alw holcsale and retail. mdO-lm

Go to theBest—Go to Bryant & Stratton’®
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education.

f37“Cook AMcLain, 98 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies'dresses,
shawls. &c. Gents' coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnots dyed,
oleached and pressed in the latest style.

jnhlO-Sm

Blanks.—The following list ofapproved forms ofPension, Back Pay and Bounty BLANKS are for
sale at the Tribune Office. Sent by mall, post
paid. Seventy-five cents per quire. Cash moat
accompany the order.
Application forTransfer of Pension.

“ - ofWldow forPavmentof Prnsioa.
“ of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of
“ forPrize Money.

Pension.
Claim for Horse and Equipment.
Claim ofHeirs for Arrears.
Declaration of Minor Children forPension.

“ of Orphan Sister forPension.
Father's Application for Bounty and Arrears.
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother's Application forPension.
Officer’** Certificate of Soldier’s Disability.
Powerof Attorney to Draw Soldier's Pay.
Soldier's Declaration for Bounty under Actol

March 3.18G5.
Soldier'sDeclaration for Bounty. Arrears. &c.
Surgeon's Certificate ofSoMicr'eDisability.
Widow''a Declaration for Bounty Money aud Ar-

rears.
Widow's Declaration for HalfPay Pension.

MARRIED

In this city, on the 9th Inst.. by the Rev. B. TY.Pat*
tenon. D. D . Mr. JOSEPH KASKSIAKOSRA and
Mis MABV BARBER. both of Canada sad of the Iro-qnol# Nation.

On tie lllhInst., hrthe Rcr.R.tf.Patterson. D.D .
Cnpt, MALCOM W. tEWKSBUUT. Of tho KilthKes’t.111.Yol.. and Miss NETTIE PARRY. ofFreeport 111


